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00 ! The Chronicle,
t» published every Friday afternoon, by Lew#* I 

W. Dorast & Co. at their Office in Sir. D. •
v'n "ДптГіГУ1'' '7 fT d in і a"j r"‘< l,il” L" **. ,,e,y man m 'he nl.J Bay Slate,

. I.ül v. ' \ Vf-, lf P3"1 m I end every bey, in, lhal waa hi* enon-li to tarry a
•avance. Vv hen sent by mail. «<• 6d. extra. I gnn, would a shouldered it, and m trelied to New- 

Any person forward) ng the names of six respon ; Bfumzieb, and Fredericton jail would a been strip- 
eible subscriber* will be entitled to a copy gratis. ped down in no lime, and Mr. Mc!mire brought 

OlT* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and home agin." 
ornnineptal.) Handbill*, Blanks, and Printing gen- Say* 1, '•
•rally, neatly exccnted.

All letters, communication*. Ac. mn*t be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued nntil all arrearage* are paid.

___ ZfrrMn ЯІМЯЯіи»,

NoVKMBKR. .4. JSun. S. WKl.VSH w. I
У 7 Ifr 4 23 ҐЬІ T"ÎÔ 

,7 Ifi 4 ЇГ. 2 5! 8 ao 
7 17 1 аз 3 63 » II 
7 H 4 2d 4 5y; 9 53 

. 7 If) 4 23' 6 Й 10 34
. 7 20 4 52 Sets. [Il 9

7 21 4 22 4 3l|H 41 
New Moon, 5tb. I0h. 21 m. eve.

I *tand that, they ain't made of aieh kind of stuff as 
wis ! fT ^ /evolution folks w i* made of, nor nothing 

like it. In (Item days, 
en. and haul

JACKSON’S HOTEL,and looked round on the company, and «a vs he— our disputed territory as tongas there is any dispute j man, who travelled in Surinam, relates, that he
•• I swow, f thought I should a been f ■ ited. and aboutit." \ himself lost about fourteen ounces of blood from the y.... . ..  - llrnnswiek

I almost wj-h I had. It wonld a been ton alive Ю |>y this time we see ’em begin to gather in the bit#* of a vampire in one night ; and he furtlier * ГГвегіСІОИ, АЄВ-ИГПІП» " 
a gone down there, and had a brush long with them rond np by і he tavern, and 7 told John it wqs lime says of the animal, " It is said to perform the opera- r IvIfK subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
are New-Rrum/ick^rs. My old fowling-piece would to be oif ; so he took his gun, and his knapsack. ( tun by inserting its aculeated tongue into the vein and patrons ol f redericton and its vicinity, aa

ude day-light shine tbrongh fifty of ’em in ball which was pretty well ulnffed, for each of the chi;- ! of a sleeping person with so much dexterity as not well the inhabitants of the Province generally, mftl 
an liour’s fighting. I sw'ovv rnt disappinted—1 was dreri bad put in r. dough-nut or an apple, or a piece to be felt ; at the same lime farthing the air with its be h-** great'y enlarged bis former es;av^sbment by
in hopes I rlionld been drafted." of cake, after th-if mother had crammed in as much ; large wings, on-j thus producing a sensation so de- addition il buildings, has built a large and hand-

pa ny kne w Peter too well to mind mnrh | as she thought he Could carry, and then he march- ! lightfinly cool that the sleep is rendered still mure *omc iJnnng room, capable of accommodating any 
ud ; they only laughed a link*, and the ed awey like я soldier up to the tavern. When they j .profound, and tiie nnfortimste person reduced al- parties at public' feslhuHs. See., with additional gaW» 

sargent went on, and ca'ib-d cut— started, they bad to come down again by our house ; most to death before he awakes." В .shop lieber rooms, bed rooms. Ac. II»; has always on
•• John Smith, the third.” find go np over a rise nf land 'fother way about hall" \ again says." " Tiie vampire bnt of India is a very band a good simply of the choicest Wines and Li-
1 il.cvsed to it, and say# I, a in no. before they got out of sight. So we all ! harmless creature, of habit* entirely different from qnors imported into the Province, a constant sup-
“ White bean." stood ont in a row along by flm aide of the road to ideas entertaihied of it in England, ft only cats fruits ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and
The ..urgent called out again, . see 'em as they went by. Grandfather got out as j and vegetables, and. indeed, it* teeth are not і пола- j can give good accommodations to any families
“ John .Smith, the seventh." fur as the door step and stood leaning on hie Staff. j live of rirnivoroue "habits, and from bloc l it turns wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few
That •ля* the oldest son of nncle John Smith, the and grandmother stood behind him with her specs away when ofle-red tort." The vampire of South j weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova-

blacksrnith ; a smart hoy, about twenty-three years ou, looking over his shoulder : nnd the rest of ns, j America appears to be of a more sanguinary nature, | Scotia or the Vniled S'tics, the subscriber would
old. Somehow, as soon as I heard his name, (kind with the children and cousin Debby and all, went than that of India, to which country the vampire of ' -ain recommend his establishment to their parti
tif felt as if he was going to be drafted ; and I put clear ont to the side of the road. Pretty soon they 1 the Surrey Garden* belongs. Mr. Waterloo, a color notice as being inferior to none in tiie Pro-
in my hand and drawed, and sure enough, 1 sung come along by. Sargent Johnson at the head, and living traveller, say* of the South American vam vmcc ol New-Brunswick. Horses, Carriages and

t— the rest marching- two and two. When they got pire, •• The vampire is a species of bat which stick* other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.
“ Black bean.” along spams! us. little X-d run tip and tucked ano- the bloo-J of man and every other unprotected am August 30. H. JACKSON.
John slio' idcred his gnn in a minute, nnd march- trier great apple into John’s pocket, and my wife Inal. There are two species in Demenra. hoih of 

ed out into the middle ;.f the floor, and took his called out to him. •• Now do pray be careful, John- which suck living animals. < tiie is rather larger ’ 
about it no where 7 ain't they stand he-ide Sargent Johnson. Ho looked so reso- ny. and not g-1 shot.” than the common hat. Tiie other measures about [
them New-Criunzicks a thrash-plufe, and mardfied so quick, that the Company at Then grandfather raised his trembling voice, and two /bet Item wing to wmg extended. So gemly

e three eliec-r.s for John Smith, the seventh, says ho, floes Ibis nocturnal surgeon draw the blood f'at,
Sanborn,” cried the sargeut. •* Now. John, my hoy. remember and don’t be in inM.-ad of being roused, ll»c patient is lulled into a

” White bean,” said I. a hurry to fire." still profounder sleep." Mr. Waterloo relates an
“ Ichnbod Dowrjirig,” said the sergent. And the children called out all together, “good- instance of the destn
1 drawed. and answered the same as before, by, John, good—by John," each repeating it over American vampire :—“ A gentleman, by name \\ al
'• While beau." three or four times. John l inked round and nodded cott, lived high tip the river iJemerari. While I
“ Jerenii.ih Colo,” called out the saryont. once, when foi* mother called out to him. but the rest was .pacing a day or two at Ins house
“ Black, bean.” said 1 : “ Mack bean fur Jerry.” of tl e time he hgki his head up s'rniglit and march- sucked his -on, a buy about ten or elev 
After waiting a minute, the captain called out, ed like a soldier: We stood nnd watched 'em till some of his fowls, and his jackass.

“ where's Jerry Cole 1 Isn't Jerry hero 1” they got dear to the top nf the.hill and was je<t a Interpretation nr Dreams.—One branch of
“ Tes, setting down behind hem on a bench," going ont of sight, when all wrtiiice John stepped the l.gy ntiaii and Babylonian magic, and one up- 

r< d o half « dozen at once. ont one aide, where we could «^p.him, nnd let his on which great stress was Inid, was oneiromancy.
“ Come, Jerry, come forward/’ said the captain, old gnn blaze away into .the air, and in a minute or the interpretation of dreams. That the visions 

“ Ift ns я-n your spunk.” more they were out of sight. of the night were (ho mentis by which the gods cori-
By-and by. Jerrv cohie creeping ont from hehin.l “ Ah,” said old grandfather, “that sounds like vers-d with men, instructed them os to the divine 

the company, .1 tried to get âêmss Ihe floor ; but Bunker-hill that boy’ll do the business for them w ill, and informed them of their own fate was a 
his face nap MS white as a cloth, nnd he shook nnd New-Hruuizickers, if they don’t let our disputed doctrine as ancient ns the creation. It was handed 
trembled so h« couldn’t rearcely walk. He let hi* territory alone." -down by tradition from the
gU it full on the floor, nnd sot down in a chair that IVefeel dresdfol lonesome. Ginernl. since John when we fuel it prevailing 
stood by the side of the room, and boo-lmo’d out a went away. It seems ns if our family is most nil on, we see it iu a corrupt form, and 
crying like a baby. “ Well done," said the captain, gone, now lie's gone. If you should hear anything dation nf an absurd species of divination ;
“ there's spunk fur you.” “ What's the mutter, about his fighting down there to onr disputed terri- of it here ns a finit of the magic practised in those 
Jerry 1 can’t you go 7"» lory. ( w i-b you would put it in your p a per. for we countries, founded, indeed, upon that tradition of

“ Иоо-hoo,” said Jerry, “ 1 ain’t well at nil—I’m shall feel dreadful anxious till we hear from him. which we hive spoken, but arranged into a system 
very sick, captain; l don’t think I could go any So I remain your friend and subscriber, by speculations on the nature of the soul and
way in the world." ——<►-------- properties of the body. Oil reading tiie accounts

“ Well, well,”’said the captain, “ leave fytmr NATIONAL SONGS.—No. 1.—Br Mrts. Gore, preserved in the sacred writings wc are struck with
gun, and you limy mil home as fast as you can go » , hmv-. n circumstance which at once does away with all
and sen your mother, and well get somebody else j „ i j;,e Fllf(|H,j 1іГС|іе»я yield'— ^ ««plcloft of Imposture on tiie part of the'
to B-I in Jf.mf TheBI„ k I'rince nlK.hH finira Tb«y weroienl lMby rh.r.K'b rue#. ,li 8). »ho

At that Jerry darted out of the door, andjpulled ц„, j^j„,r j. j4Var(] wini the field / related to tliem Ins dreams and demandid an inter-
(c«.l n.Mram,. Iik..,ir.nk orii,h»iiii|.' .„«пивши, bon! Did v. nerer he«f P"'”1'"," . Th» «., in еЖс. which Ibey m

■ Wh.ro. Peur LivcniM.rc midHie Clip пИЛ» Th.t immu аГоИмтожп I endenlly in the h»!>„ of
й \ш> “У "W ; I'1"™, bem Ik «'«« ФШТ 'Tl. cue ,.l thd jewel, bright end clear "•« "f »•
.mlrd at liol beui drafied. And lie W'|„| gehl out F.nalial, crown ! every dream «11, ,11

told Mm lo Who Jerry e gnn nnd aland II* the ' 'VI,en r.n '-for bin,in and frecdom„on ! meaning,—f rn„ r ,
Hoot whli the »1№.1 Ги r c le .n! a, n .і X yoo t.'*,',,-U.I).-.i;-dli»rr-l і ... А Иопцх lÿoiBU Mt.Tnen.-An Dog
ever see, and begun |t> ewntil. At last, says lie, Earl] man of us is ( Md EttgLhif's smi, gentllnnm mid a srhoLP ЬГ the 19 eehtufy pvofes-

(. aplani. I «Ion I sco now I ran go any way ш дllt| our cry is “ Liberty !" sing Heathenism might be Considered o burlesque ;
the world, my family e out ol wood anti meal, a ml a but there is every reason to believe that the religious
flood many other tilings, and 1 couldn't leave home." Lo ! horse to horse, and lance to lance, profession of Mr. Thomas Taylor was much rather

" P*1*’ «»У* Ihe eeptnin, “ well fokc rare ofyaiif The serried ranks appear, a conceit, worked up into a belief, than нп nflec-
fimiily whil і ynlt tlhi gone, Peter. Come, take the To light the proudest hosts of Franco tatibn of singularly. Some friends of ours fomifl^'
gnn : don t stop to parley.’ \\ itli Hurry Lancaster. hint one dav at Ins orisons, uttering his Freer and

“ Bui, miptitltt.” said I’vicr, Ihe sweat beginning 'Twa* ot Аотоипт ! I);d ye never hear classical exclfitiiutione before мене silver statues ;
to roll nil" of his face, 1 if I’d hemi tlroftril. ciplain. That name of old renown ! and iu a note to Julian's oration he writes thus— .lve
I d a gone w iill llie greatest pleasure in the World. ’Ті* one bf the jewels bright nnd clear • The construction of the statues of the gods was
nnd shouldn't wanted Ho better fun. But somehow That gem our British crown ! the result of the most consummate theological
or Other, it seems to >n« tiko pri'suutptnm. to go to Then on !—for houm, Ac. science, and from their apt resemblance to divine

inysell into danger, when it wasn’t my lot оч,„ n t.. -,i i ; , » tirtures thev became participants of divine illumin-
Shouldn’t like to go, captain, without I efrlh ^ lt!rib m Southf ' J1^; В.,0/!!м |rcscmbk: U%n"f b" f*

Till.Marlburoiigll ся „in ,11,1 ,l„,„nl,e„, back. Й "T 1°     ,l.,,V”th lllVr
WiU, Mr bouting. in their mumh l'>‘, '""J""! ,l'1 ,0ul*,01 U,ur” wlro

Лм>• КйЛ^сііЙпЙь'^іііІI.,.

Then mi .'—for home,&c. L.arhtcood.

Proud, proud the «faj 
On the ileets of Fr:

і refont m<*n.
if the Brvish had a too1» one 

Md him oti to Frederickiow.

:k

The corn і 
what he sa

father, yort mistake"—I miwf elw 
call the old gentleman father, since my fatbef died, 
and he’s always been a sort of fither to all of m>, 
and to every body in Smiiriville, from oldest to 
youngest—says I, “ father, yon mistake ; your re
volution folks couldn't a brought Mr. Mclntirc 
heme again, for he was riot there in tiiem days—it's 
Mr. Mclhtire that's in jail now.”

Ycs^fhey would," said h'e old gentleman, ris
ing out of Ins chair, and striking his staff down on 
the floor harder than he did afore ; “ Ihey'd a gone 
after Mr. Mclntirc, or any other man living, that 
had American blood in hi* veins, and they'd a 
brought him back, if they'd hnd to fit their way 
through forty New-Brum/.icks for him. Ain't the 
people waking up 

ng «lowii to give 
mg !”

I looked at my ton John, and I seo Ins face was 
all of ablaze ; and he looked as if ho was jest a go
ing to Inirst out.

May* I, “ John, triy boy, what's the matter ?”
Hi* face grew redder, and Ihe tears come into his 

and he struck his fists together, hard enough

ЛЇа-
і

SÔ Saturday,
1 Sunday,
2 Monday,
3 Tuesday,

* 4 Wedtiesdn
4 5 Thursday,

4 Friday.

I
I яу, - SHOE STORE.і .

Corner of Kins: and Germain Streets. 
The subscriber has just received per Jloglt from 

London and Magnifirtnt from Liverpool 
О "1 I^ACKAGLS containing part of hi* 
OJL -* Fall and Winter supjilv of Ladies, 
tieuilemen's, .Girls’. Boys' and Cluidren's

HOOTS & SHOES,
of every desmptlon, from the cheapest to the very 
best iinimrted ; nnd an elegant assortment of Chij- 

verv descriplioti ; which will be 
Hetad

S. K- POSTER.

once give
“ JohnDublic ï'talittittons.

0,000 uctivo habits of the SortlhBank or New-Bruxswick.—Tho*. I^aviit, 
Ksq. Presidertt.--Discount Day*, Tuesday and Fri
day.— Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the day* immediately preceding the Discount 

• days.-Director next week : Thos. Barlow, Esq.
CP Commercial Bask.—Henry Gilbert, K«q. 

si de nt.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Ilnurs of business, from ltlto 3.—Bill* or Note* of 
Discount most lie lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
day* preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : Hugh Mackay, Esq.

Bank or Utttfi.Mt Nonrtt Ampiiica.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—li II. Liston. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Day*, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness, front 10 to 3. Notes and Bill* for Discount 
to be left before 3 o’clock oil the day* preceding the 
Discount Day*. Director next week ;
W. II. Street, E«q.

Nf.w-llitoxswicK Fire Ivsuraxce Gompaxt.— 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Office open 
Ævery day, (SlindfiySeScepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock- 
[ЛН communications by'mail, must be post paid.] 

Savivus Bask.—Hon. Ward Chipumti, Presi
dent.—Office hours, front 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day’s. Cashier a ud Register, I). Jordan.

Marine іччіішхсе.—І. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

MtniNK Assurance Company —Ja*. Kirk. F.*q. 
President.—Office open every day (Sunday* ox- 
eept*f|) Гмш in to 3 O'clock. O'All uppii 
for Insurance to lie made in writing.

f
>eyes, 

to crack a walnut.
і the vampire 
en years old, і0.000

J■' By king,” says he “ father, 1 wish I wra* old 
enough to упій : I want lo gndovvrt there nnd help 
to give them are British what they deserve.”

" By the memory of George Washington !” said 
my grandfather, “ I wish I was young enough to 
train ; I should like to shoulder toy gun agin, aud 
go and teach them Ncw-Brumz.icker* better tneii- 
ticr*. But what are they doing at Augusta 1 Ain't 
there no stir about it'yet ?”

Say* I, “ We’ll read on nnd see.” So I lifoked 
over the 
nor had
drafted to go down and keep the British out of our 
disputed territory, and prevent their stealing 
pine timber.

“ That look* "something like it,” said my grand
father ; “ that'* n little like tliespuhk of old *oventy- 
eix. Tho British 'll have to f.-t our disputed territo
ry «loue now, or else they'd have to come to the 
siTatch for it. 1 wish I tv.
Ed go down os u volunteer.''

“ I wish I was only two year* older,” said tny 
son John, “ then 1 should atan' uchance to be Unifi
ed ; mid if I wasn't drafted, I'd go w hether or liu.”

At that my wife and grandmother both fetched a 
heavy sigh, Grandmother said, she thought father 

d been through wars enough iu hit dav to rest ill 
d let яісіі tilings aloha, ft] v

for they was full of tom», m,d lK*g- 
tnlk so, for lie was too young ever 

Ami then ehe turned to 
him if lie really thought 

* going to lie any
“ Y-*.” saiii graudfatlier, “ j.-*t a* true ns the 

ill rise to morrow, there ’ll be a war, and that 
pretty soon, to, tin less the Ncw-Brumzirkers back 
out, ami give un .Mr. Melnlire, and let the timber 

disputed territory alone. Tho order* w ill 
be up here, in drah tiie militia within.two dins, nnd

hoiildu't be surprised if they should be called 
before lo-tnurruiv morning.”

At that tny wife and the gale had a pretty consi
derable of n crying spell.

Alter we'd talked tho matter all over, we went 
hume and went to bed ; but tve didn't any of us 
rest very W t II. My wife she sighed herself to ele 
nrter a while ; a ml ! heard my sort John, urtur 
got to sleep, muttering uhout guns and tie* British, 
nod declaring he would go. I had jest got into a 
drowse about midnight, when 1 heard a heavy 
knock at the dour. I sprung nut of lied, and went 
and looked out of tho window, and naked who

dren's StjI KS of f 
sold Wholesale and 

Sept. 20.Ire-
.!0,(>00

NEW VESSEL FOR SALE.
TilK subscriber ofn-rs for rale a supe
rior New Vessel, of about 200 tons old 
measurement. Her length of keel 81 
feet ; on гіеек. about 90 leet ; beam 23 

'feet ; hold 13 feet ; copper fastened— 
her materials are the best the country affords,' and 
her workman-hip and model are іегу superior 
she will be ready to launch about the last of next 
month. For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
IUtc nroRn A- Bhoihehs, 3i. John, or to the sub
scriber. аГ Piigwu-ffi,

O'A cargo of DEALS can be furnished on the 
spot, if required.

0,000

very earliest ages ; and 
iu Memphis nnd Baby-papers a littlii more, and found the gover- 

ordered ten thousand of tho militia to he0,000
I ) the foim- 

wo treat

!0,0(»0

THOMAS W. DkWOLFE.as twenty years youiigo r P h "trash. JV. S. cS>ih Juin. 1839

.-iiKi/i 2. Bar lead, л .
O X її П,Л*Й Sl,eet 1-1 AD. 24, 3, 34, 4, 44. 
m»J XV ô and 0 lbs to a foot :

2 tasks BAR LEAD

І

0,000

I Ifor dreamsperforming.
» oeeurejice as now. and 

nnosed to have its particular 
Magazine for Лічу.

BUTT BOLTS, 8 0. 102 tasks Comliao.ono
6,(WO 
(1,000 
5,000
o.ooo 
0.000 
0 000 
5,000 
5,000 
5.000 
5.000 
1.500 
1,500.

and 12 inches ;
3 ANCHORS, 19, 21. and 24 rwt. 

A|l|il.v tohis old

god John mit lu 
to think of sick thing*, 
grandfather, and ashed 
th-jre was

wile, sheag*, u 
hr r - Mi JOHN ROBERTSON. 

his Counting House. City Rank lluilring, 
or at hie ll arehouse, North Slip. 1' іШпігИліп*.

JOHN SMITH'S LETTERS TO UNCLE 
JOSHUA DOWNING.

The only authentic history extant of the Late Нагін 
our Disputed Territory. New Yona.

LETTER IV.
The war in our disputed territory.—-Thu drafting 

ut Smitlivillu.

Pt. John. Aiigoet 30.

ON CONSIGNMENT^
V.r “ ///.71/.," from 1.0SOON: 

HUS. BRANDY—from 6 to 12 per 
cent, over proof—w ill be sold for de

cry (rum (lie ship at a low price.
October 18. W. H.

25 H
STREET.b

THE SUBSCRIBER!0,000

2,000
throwing

“Well, well," said the captain, “ten needn't 
go ; we want ht) cowards to go. But w lm is there 
here, among the spectators, or among the men 
whose, name* have been called, that isn't rdiaitl to

Offers for sale the fol lotring GOODS, at his start 27, 
South Market II harf :—

HESTS Congo TEA : 8 do. «ouchong 
Tea : 40 barrels superfine FLOUR ;

2!I Bbls. Corn Meal. 3Udn Watsoh’e navy Bread, 
05 Itish Prime Mess FORK ;
80 half do. l’latiter*

250'Boxes Dipt Candles, all sizes ;
.. „ ,, 300 Boxes 8<>AP—00 and 30lbe each
Ni l,„.о Є ltv.siA -Tl,» traveller «•Mom «or, ,5 Kff. .,і,»гі„г Mi,Maid 

''"“I"* »; 11 ,llhr- I” p.'l .••'>«>• Tl,» above rogpllip. %,,ll, a «eR.nl „..o.lrnem of,
counlry did vc evor a worn ,n wil l . child in OROC' RIKS. will I,» ,olil oil ten,on.ble term, 

hero may be well nenr „II lire hou.- c: ,,№loVed nnrier.
hand carriage, iu which tiie youngest of ,

tho family is dragged about. It is not unusual to - : -- — ---- :— --------— ----- -------- r— ----- —
meet a woman returning from the distant field pul- j 1 (livable Agricultural Land for Sale, in 
hog one of these behind her, with a brat perched in ! LuAt to suit Purchasers, of 100 Acres 
і*, swaddled up like a mummied cat.—Bremiter/ і 
Russia.

“ I'll cut your acquaintance," n* the sword said 
t » the geuiltuiian \en he vos a goin' to light hie

" That's a thumper as the mortar said to the

“ Excuse my InMc." a* the locomotive said to 
the cow oh the rail road.

ISmithvilU, Dairy Tost, in the state of Maine, 
March 8, 1839.

V
»ned."

27 CLet10,00(7 Dear Ginernl ftfurris—I was going to give you a 
kind of" a history of our folks and our town—going 
away hack lo the beginning, and so .coining down 
along iu cmiteo, hut wo liavo been in vieil a tîiiêtrrt- 

і here about tho war for a week past, that I can’t

Z
0.000

do.take Jerry’s pun nnd (ill Jerry* place. If there's 
any one here that’s w illing lo go, let him come for-5,000

10,000
any thing 
Inis gone

down to the boundary w ar, along With U»o rest of
‘«utt, and tve feeHiad enoitgli about It, lean tell yon. '• Sargent Johnson,’’was tho reply, ' We've 
lie’s too young lo go. 1 know ; lie's a mere stripling got to mu’ a draft to-night. The governor’s orders 
». a bov yet, us I told, von in my ’.oilier letter t lie got here about an hour ago. We're sending round 

w .on't he seventeen years old till the lifilt day ot next to warn our company to meet up here to Mr. U'd- 
ftiuy, if he should live to sco it. But the poor b >v son's tavern, at two o'clock this morning ; it's n .r 
Itiay never liw to see that day now. for lie’s taken about one now, and the captain wants Squire 
hie life in his hands, nnd pone to light for Ins couu- Smith to come over and help tve about making the
try like a man and a hero, live or die. It was a dralt. He want* to pet through w ith it
ttyiu' time to ns, Ginernl ; it was a try in* time—1ml he can, so them that's drafted may lie getting ready 
I may as well tell you die story, and then you’ll lor they’ve got to set out to Bangor at eight o’clock 
know. this morning.

After we heard the British had taken our Land | mid him 1 would romfiTipht 
Agoiil, ami cnrrivtl him „IT to Ncw-llnimzttk, lve candle and dittoed тукіг в» quick a, l could, and de I didn't lininv. lint I round the h 

» begun to look out tor a squall. It was about dark come out into the kitchen Input on n»v boots, nnd mind so fixed upon going
when the post brought the pnpera that had the ac who should 1 find there hut my son John, all dr. *- would about lull him. So, o
count of it ; so, arter supper, we all went into ed, mid lus cap on. ready for a stint, lie had heard captain yes. he might pul his
gramilather s to talk the matter over ; lor grand- what had been^said, and it put the fidgets tight into ' Then we out on with the drafting again and got
lallier knniva more about «it'll mailer. Ilian any bo- him. “ ~ ail Ihnmcli ill,out any mere.', „„Me, r.nj col r„„.
dy,e»« Jrt Smiinville,—he was out three years ni the Says lie, “ fntlier, I want to go over and see 'em dy to go home about three u clock. The captain M iRRUor ок тик IIi.rf.mtxrv Grino Dvkk
Kvolotion. and wn« in the battle of Lexington he- draft.” I fold him he b Uler he abed and a deep, hv told them that was drafted, that thev must all be or RvsiMa.—The marriage of the Hereditary Grand 
lore lie listed, aud had the fore-finger of hi* right half. But lie said he couldn't sleep; and I found і і-adv to march at eight o'clock in lb morning, and ; Duke of Russia with the Vrincess Mary vi linssi-
band shot oil in the b iltlo ot Bunker-hill. jp*t as the hoy xvas so arne«t to go, that 1 finally told him they must be in front of the tavern dial hour, and I Darmstadt seem* to bo decided on. The following

pulling trigger, ami aiming at a Brili-.h officer | he might. «lut together for Rung or. My son John and I then ! •* n,‘ interesting anecdote on this subject ;—>• Tl.-n-
was hurrying up the li.ll, and driving his soldi- і We hadn't more than got dre««od, before we went home, and m.-id*» up a fire and muted the folk* ! sprung up some years since, it is hot know n how.

Jff ers tip like a fury. But grandfather alw.ty * says lie , heard the ifriitn heat, ever to Mr* \\ i!-on's tavern ; a I nut. and told ’em John was listed, and got to st;;rt 1 sun c doubts as to the buffi of the Vritvvss Mary of
я dnlii i lose bis shot by it ; lor when he found that | *o wc started oil" ami went over. \\ hen we gut at eight o'clock, to tight for our disputed territory, i Hesse Darmstadt—doubts which had t r< u fu n on

linger was gone, and xvmildii t pull, lie tried the j there, they had a fire in the large hall, and the min- ' ^-i< h an outcry as there was for about half an hour, 1 Lha itliod of her faiiu-r, mid eheintcd some what
next linger, and the old gun Went Without losing hw pahy was most all there. The captain had sot a; I gnos von never heard. Mv wife couldn't a cried (rum hi* alVeeimi»* his lovely daiigliter, Imxv not
aim. a lid toe British officer fell ; and lie always be- , howl and some bin ok beans and white beans all ren- ! I ardcr if John bad been shot dead there before 1er і ,п<ие than litieen. I fence w hi. o tile hfit to the
lievedtWas his shot brought him down. Though j dy. atld he wanted me to draw lor them, so tie v і ffiet, though she didn't ni to much tloise atmnl it.1 Knvdm! ihroae nude; took his pilgrimage in starch
grandfather И eighty-five tear* old now. and i< so j might all fed satisfied there wa* nopartialitv. Tin re for she always cries to herself. The older gals,thev > •*.*'’a wife thnotgh G, miuny. to rev n vv toe young 
lame that lie cant walk almnt miit-h, yet hia u,i*d , was one s.argi-nt to lie drafted, and we orew lum cried considerable louder ; and some of the young- • Ftinct o! li«e num.-run* 8ov« ri?ign l" nnlie*. th.-

he can talk about these first ; and it fell to Sargent Johnson. He stood it vr children, t!nt didn't hardly nnd- rstand wliat the naWtWol the Vrimws of lles*e Dan«i>;.idt Wee omit- o-.i,
thing* a* smart a* ever he could. Hi» hoU-e glands like a linn ; ! didn't see я* lie trembled or turned tumble w as about, soi in and sciva nied as loud as ted on h i« list. AtWr having traveled Iront prm- —" ‘........... ......   —- -
right aside ol «mne, only far enough apart for a long pak a bit. He looked a little redtler. if any thing, they cold Uwl. cipalrtV to priocipahty m «. arch of bc.nity-d*ik | SUGAR. MOLAiSSES. \.C.
sdteal between cm. ami he used to live in the es me and kind of hit bis lip as be took bis gun and march- At Inst, say* I. “ there's no u«e in thi* noise sud md fair—the lltreditary I’rince reached Up- x »t\V І \ХПІХ<; 17 Hhd* Brieht Porto Rico
boose with me. or rather I lived in the same b»Owe ed into the middle of the floor, and tiimvtl "round fn«* ; the box'« got to go and he's got to be oil" al Darmsmd:, pleased.to n p.*-e .n a vonrtwl ich contu- \ «гічгін- Id Pons Prim* -mp Моїяк-
witii l.ith. till I bad so manyehdoren. ami my family nnd lonlu^t at the company, and says be ; «-i^ht o'clock to. and the sooner we м t ourselves to ned. a* it appeared from hv. list»’ no marriageable . r.\ . ' , ' *> lre »» ' пл p.
got so l.rg f. twa* rather wornmu. the old g- i- •• |’m ready to go and fight for onr couotrv to the work to get him ready, the better. That seemed to Prince*». At * court circle, after th* presentation» | J* 42tittrt t'^ars For sale hv
tloman, and we was raffier scant ol room, so | hni!i last drop ofAtty Mimai, but what We'll make the Bii- wake ’em tip a hole. My wife went to work .md «ver, the Grand Ibtke wuddcnlv remarked in tiie « j \MES M XI.COl.M
nimther house, *ndn>.»\ vd into it. and goi consul ts|« back out of our disputed territory, ami stop tiierr picked tip lus clothe*, rfnd she and the gal* «ot tbvwn corner rtf the saloon a \ mi ng lady clothed in simpk- ' ' ----------------
Debby lo live WUo the old loiks, and take care ol tliieX-ing.*’ arid mendtid hts shttts and MookinS. and fried np a "hire, and like i iiulrrilki. unnoticed. Th»- Rus ' ЗВ^ГЧРІВВл
them- ! The company gave three cheers forS.irgent John- parcel «il dongh-um*for b m to put iu his knapsack, «"» Prince impure»! »u the Grand l>rtke who she ENIRK1XS prime Сгмвігл x*r> RUT-

So. as I s in! a.ore. arter *npp«-*r we t«H»k tne pa- wpn, and then we went t drafting the privates.- і :md got him all fixed np and breakfast readx aboui wa<, and hi* H- v il Highness replied, with some TEit, turf r«*ceived and for sole by
per» and went into gt.uullaihvr s. mid I sotd«ivvn There was sixty io Hie entrpanv, and l» n wns to be m\ o'clock. XVe hadn't waked np old grtmlfather embarrassment, that it was bis «laughter, the IVp. st,i,9rfi!ier. "* J. FAIRWEATIIER 
end read it all ««vet to him. how a parcel ol the tin- drafted. So thev took fifty white lieans and ten in the night, bein’ h -'s so old ; but in the morning ecus Mary. The Russian Prince, struck w ch the S,pf 20
lish come over nib» our ui*.pot«-«l territory, nnd "-*•«: blackohee. and put ’. in into the bowl, and held it wv lit him know otioul it. and he wanted my son Ікхіпіу and simplicity of the Princess, instantly j ----- ----------------
to cutting down mir timber tike smoke, so as ui st.-at up. so n.ibodv «wildn't look into it and I was to Joltn to edme in and see him before tie Went ; so went np and aevostid her. and m a few hours be- ВГК|? ІОГ MIC.
it, and carry it oti m the spring, w»n-n the mer» dmv 'em out as the crder'.v чг; nt called out tic wc w ent into the old gentleman's room. came ernmor» ! ei.eugh to despatch a co rner to St.
open, away down to New-Bram/.ick і how onr names. SowLl., we avt ready to begin, tiiesargci.; “ Now John, mv bov.” said the old gentleman. Petersburg, to say lhal hit choice was irrevocably 
new governor. Mf I .. M. -...Hi ^ be h..«rd Ming ont— “ I feel pron.l i.. i.< ar - ch a good report ol voft made."
ahoui it. sent Mr. M- l, іг *. the laud agent, a. d a • • William Jones------- Y u.41 a made a good soldier in the days of the re- The l amp, M a: the Surrey Zoolng* ' Gardera
hnndr.-d and fitly men to pot n *op to mat ateahn і put my hand i«.to the bowl and drawed. and voln’wn. Tw - hoy* as yen tint drove the —The vamp.ro bar. vvluri. ha* lat.-ly been received
bdwmesB, and ketch the felleais al hoc m . аі.» .mu sting m»i— British from Lexington, and mowed ’em down or, at the Snr.ev Gardens, from fc'nm: :ra. is a vonng
em off; and how Mr. X-vIntire took Ins Won, and - U bite bean." *, Burkcr-hiil. Too II .*-1 a little queet at 6.-<t wh.-i mah*. lis Ihvj'v i- .n. r. a with an integnn.ent re-

Wiarche.l away ofTdtiivn thi-.e i.iti .hcxvpods. ever “I «•:»!• Livermore." cried flic «argon». j >•«»•• »<-«.- the enemy coming op to у**п with their : «ci. A. in* Ma k kid k'.aiher. and the p.wition in ----------- Th#h Ш'‘W.'*!* ~
e« ftir. mtooWr di*pnli4l ten r.ny, and got all гекіу, Рн*г Livermora aterted. as if he'd bad a iborlc ' putted right at vo# : at.d, tn-vo a v»o an. «vl, eh it пяпйіл pSces it*...'is tMatnl heing snspen-

» and wn*r-ts eoo.g «nfc.-v.u ..-b-.-T and bring I from an еідчигіса! me. і. лл , hi»h^ *І,оЛ a h ti •. . .m'll fed a little ’ K«t >,.« Wm-Û't mmd , «І*.; ;V*n the bars vi üieca^e. w.ffi.ne I.e.A dmn- ; ’’f* ап<| . , „
ч ’em otE up to Auz>is:a •ui.-ч the if.i.wmz «.»•»>' j ai.d I •• ) -okiNi in i!.-o face as ii lie f.-lt rallier bid. I 1 v ; a* soon as thev 4e fired one»’, von v,»n4 feet ; vv.-n - T* wings are c;i ..:Sl««»f being «klemu'ed ■ • : ,ч i , . - »аь-!у oec«ap»eo by -urv.-r

Inrned ah.iot. an kHehdhun, :.nd pat Imr. on a , put mv hand in a.. 1 drawed, aud s.mg oui- , um „.„reof.t, an' w<n,t k» r mi more about 'em < eb..ul two ffi, t I » tnngue re long anti ooit.t» hand -^k-Kiehardson ot fl.«* llth Regimert ««nated tn
•led. and hauled him oil away down to irvd.rick- \» bit* I ■ .» " . < tl, too • "!•,:« я M .,f .'-n Bu ,:»,'t’'ti.u the only evt:»,al pec і c w;.. -h would j *-г-«'сг Cove. о;аро*л,- the Ordnance Office. 1 or
ton. in New.Brnmziek.amJ pn« torn m jail. j P.«tot hmked bc-her in a minute. He's я gre.a; 1 ' - in'. • :i c—і ? —‘••n't l «• in u burr* ' -.r-.-co: the iT...t :t n,a*w«ssed 'Цю «.пгіяпап- *«-ber particularsnpply to Mr. Jx«W M*Cot«SfcU,

When 1 rot alonz so l..r grand|.ith,.r cott Id r. і і ",1i six ha* eh. p. and |.,.-.к* a- ,f heeoti!.» •*. - м :: • - I at T'-. !.» • t.» fire ni.-. - à.-m-s. A« to the fan. w ; 1,,-r or ma nos-'**- ' vn' F^mise*.
Ikild eti!! no longer—hr ïrm ktw*stan J . •-non the *wp a reg.nu** of comrom fera'1ii..to-,,'; a..-; » '-..y gWt-nr- -, iv ~r \ ■ .-c- .; . , ... Xx ■ > ti- • •• .w htu-!. .•-« .-„«і-іГ-г. ' C;.v'i-r»avs. і ’•*- ' Dtg- q.ir.m.TT о. n b■vn
floor, jest as il li had been a traimng-gun. aim . -ltbm.»h b-'s • metbivg <Л Nrng. j,V g.-r-.-r.,.* t. » :r eye. Aid 4vvas a r r..!c; for bv tuu ; •• Ті- in;:*» титч to t.e, that the тегтті* n-'у’иь 11 ° <« band and fur sale .
**7*mh(! ' ' 1 *!l» v h» n von соціЄ right «,,, m the pi і of є .\:w ”•«: let V о gn op so «і or, t a w .n we dpi .1 Та taiiaS W'onnd*. whidh may. Jvrohablv, bei-ome 11<*ППч-

John there II bo (rouble ; you ony depend ■ the rmœ. h 's і uttl- 'cowa.dtv. Pee r -t.. i.-Іочі fi. \ vv. -.owed era down tike a fchl of rimer. ! u,flanimnleiy and gangrryie. from the mtiuenre
If oar people will I his bead back, auJ atiaddkd b^ legs a bulo wider, і cau tell ; ou. Be a good ay, Jobo, and don’t quit i art"the climate Vu die other band, Captain Stvd-

tliink ol" any thing else, ttof write 
else, t il tliu flurry i* over. My soil John

;

IAt that 
ami seizei

tny son John sprung like a young ti;:er. 
I Jerry’s gtilt. and jumped into tin- niiildle 

ol th«* floor anil stood up by the sida of Sargent 
Johnson, and shouldered lus gun with so much ea
gerness, and looked so fierce and dottertllillvd, al 
though nothing lint a striplin’ of a l.vv. that the 
whole company burst 
cheers for John Smith, 
numbered ; we go n 
lage. The captain

У. when the Vic 
ranсe and Spain 

Yet rmr laurels droop’d, for a Imre'* gore 
Tinged them with withering 

’Twa* nt Tit U At.o ar ! Did y 
That Наше of bright renow n ?

'Ті* nue of the jewels, bright and clear, 
Tint iffittl our Brittsli ciown !

^'heu on !—for ImUie. Ac.

tory bore

ns ; hut t 
і :i

• never hear II S GAULT.

>f the

і • ti her I
1

A
in tliree tremendous 

the tenth—that's xvh.it lie * 
numbered ; we go accordin’ to numbers in the ul
lage. The captain asked me if I ivas willing he 
should go. I never was so tried ill my life, 
mv own naît, bein' the bov vva* so !

і or more. :
as soon as g ne

III my life. For 
brave and wanted 

said >es. But then I 
knew it would almost kill hi* mother. So, what to 

oy had got his 
he didn't go it 

I told the

egggy "piVF. HUNDRED Acres of very
A superior Land, for settlement, et- 
tnated near tiie main Post Hoad to 
Fredericto

miles I rein St. John,
tlueen’s County 
tine River runs through the whole Block, whereon 

: there і* a luxuriant cro 
і and excellent grazing g 
I Particular» known by app

I September 13.
і f Voi"V<l> В VTTI VU.—10 bale* of R 

Vv very flip» nor quality, just received per schr. 
from New-York, l or sale cheap by

S. K. FotTKii.

With wavering fate, now won. now lost, 
Our light of fight* «ped on ;

But "twis our'* at Inal, for onr gallant host 
Was led by Wellington ;

"Twas at Waterloo ! Did ye 
That haine of fresh renown ?

'Ti* one of the jewels, bright and clear, 
That gem onr British crown !

Then on .'—for home, Ac.

іmy own patt, bein’ the boy i 
to go so much. I should a hi. and only Twenty five 

in tiie Pari*li of Hamsteod, 
.An excellent Road leads and »

over ; and so I lit n
never hear

. dint if 
on tho wholeV p of natural blue-joint G raw 

lirntmn to
MES MALCOLM,

Prince lira, street.

V 9 % name down.
Iron, aonp, l*oі-U. Лс.

The Sithst riber has note landing, n ship Atlantic :—
AA moxs No 1 PIG IKON: 1485 Bars 
*/\7 JL and 120 Bundles English Iron, ass'd. ; 
500 bar* ti-litted Iron, ass'd ; 10 boxes DU Polll- 

pool TIN ; 2t> ewt. Sock Plaie»; 
ft) bbls. and'20 half bbls. Irish Prune Mess Pork; 

4<Ht boxes Yellow SOAP ; M) do. White do ; 
til) ditto Dipped Candles ;

Which he otiets for sale at low prices.
srja. 13 WILLIAM CARVILL.

1

was
that September 13.ret.

4onr*.
OES SUGAR.
A ER achmmcr Jane, juat arrived t—20 Ilhda.

SUGAR, which will beP Bright Porto Rico 
sold low from tiie Wharf, hv

Oct. IS.

SES»
»>)LLOCK. HERRINGS. Ac -250 rwt. 
JL prime Potàocàbfî 50 barrel» pickled 11 no Jock, 

.'4 bbls. No. 1 Fat Herring*—ertibed.
t or sal. try w

KATCHFÜRD & BROTHERS.
JAMAICA Rt.'M & TEA.

J A T)l'NS. Extra wrong and fine flavoured 
I.IF 1 Jamaica RU M. 52 per cent, orer proof, 
til) Puncheon* «Into ditto їй1 ditto.
10 Vheats E. I. Company's Bobea TEA.

Also—A set of stamuog and running R'ffging, 
and Block* complete, for a vessel of about *350 toee.

Received per schiwner Only Son. ly ing at Peters" 
W barf, and lot sale low Reti re being stiued. hy 

R ATVI1FORD A BROT HERS

Clear and Utilise Lumber.
FEET wll seasoned Si. Stephens

Clear snd Mfichantable PINE
ry superior quality ;
efusc Pine Lumber,

D.

hold* mit reniaikably, nnd
R.vii HFOKii A Broth мої.

!ales,
daЛ.

re, s 
ntlis ;

and
:

Ort. 17.
o. I

30 M.« %
Bt)ARl)S. of ve 

150 M Feet R
or m ratis. very low if taken sway immediately, 

sept. ІЗ. Кжгсятмі *V Bm rnm.
V from i wharf

IA subriamial'y built and fast sailing 
Bright' 153tons old mean’i. now 

lying ai Pemngetr* wharf, will be 
ready tiit sea in a few cays, and if ap- 

pl.od for immediately. ^11 be no id on modern :e 
terms, on appiic 

24ih sept.

ШН іно, «.in. Sugar, Tea, Ac.
The subscribers offer for sale thcfntowmg articles * 

du tàueen’s Wsrt honsf', nt : 
à FEW Hbd*. and <4narrer casks L. P. Mxbita 
Л WINE, from the well kwowm boan «f Bsyff, 
Gordon ftr O. of ftl adeira.

Pipes. Hhds. nnd tir Casks Fine Tcmriflb, dbc. 
Pipes superior Antwerp GENEVA,
5ft bags PIMENTO.
90 iibds. Form Rico SUGARS—some

b Stork—ЇЮ0 package* “ CliftonV TEAS.e •* 
priatog best t <«ngo. Souchong, Hvson. Лг*в* n 
powder ; mgether wiltia qnsrtny of CAN VAS, 
C'iarn Cable. Anchors. Compoetti. u Spikes, 
bar 1 Bob Iron, Arc. Arc.

August 30, _ ___ KuxcrotD A BaoTsm. ,

-leal. RxTcuroRti & Br^ her*.jfish.

well finished
*3. /
ly rr very so-

louM -Is and other 
on r uwmable 

June 14.
VV

■I
tm , 1> AK kEEPEK wanK4.-Enqi.ire et tbe 

і JL> Stunt John HvM _ AngUftO. 1639.upon 4 there 'ti be trouble.
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iilliermmi, life і н. І...-te.l in,! „Гіііп-,, Сніг. Il* гінке nfihe Ironie» 
lonli illnmntelyfell iipen »r. Cray, «mueil» toc- 
mrer on ri,mirai philosophy and inn thematic* m 
Glasgow, afterwards teacher of those branches m the 
Dollar Institution, and recently prol >'
University of Now Brunswick 1 Itéré

Communications. _______ | НРЛЕ C'HRO.lilC'fii!, re:gn*s assurance, that with respect to anv Act of І Yoor committee cannot terminate tin»
—--------------------at rxrr TZ Vtrv xrrvxr ------ AssemMy whicti might possibly interfere with these • without noticing the letter of the Honorable

[kor tmk CRRoxict.E.J __SAIN 1 «Н __M/V . JrJf IS*y. privileges, as «Iso with regard to all other defec's. Kinneir. on the «.object of the Petition, tohis Wnr- j There needed no opitu
Mr. Editor,—The Members of the Mechanics’ ~~ = ~iv ‘ "7 =—■— imperfections, or other legal obstacles to the exer- і ship the Mayor, and remark that they cannot look ! saying expressly that they •

irpnse the contra- No mte.ligmice ha* been yet received of the am- ciso of the rights given by the Charter, the Corpo- upon this letter as constituting an opinion furnished dermg, &e. ; and as the ft
the place of meet- . h * rteamer КпШЛ Цигеп *’ *'exv *,,rk 1 ration should not sustain any injury by them. A- by the desire oral the request of the Corporate ho- ! an opinion directly that it was not so implied, the
winter season — are mere,ore w,tnoUt ,{uer Ua,e* ,rom Europe. g un, supposing it did mean any future Act of As- dv. nr as the nnintluenced and unbiased legal Offi- Committee conceive that he had no doubts upon

am to blame in this w ~ semhly, it would not, intf could not, bind anv future cial opinion of die Recorder. They can only re-j that point, and merely threw in the observationthnt
matter, please allow me, through the med'ottn of , , KATHKR-“-l- nnngthe past week, the weather Assembly. The Parliament of Great Britain has gnrd it in the light of a letter from one individual to j some other Charters contained an ex pi se mention
your columns, to give в plein statement of facts. j , 1iee” verv cl\n,'"eaWe? ,rmn bwafifttoea gales to by a boM figure been declared to be omnipotent ; another, written to sustain particular party views— that they should have the sole ordering. Ate.—And

Some time in September tost, at the request of j ‘ , c^bos and Irom extreme cold to soft and and so is the Legislature of New Brunswick within with this peculiarity, that coming frmn a profession your Committee will assume it to tie № 
the Vice-President, ti. D. Robinson, Esq.. ! offered 1 l,'ppvan*« Yesterday the gronnrt was fully Covered the Pr. «ince,.until the Act passed by it he dtosallow- at Gentleman, it bears the characterestic marks of. some Charters have contained express mention of 
to let the Mechanics’feisritute have the use of the Wl,o ftmw. lor the ..first time this vvmter. and this ed. Supposing therefore that the Acts lately passed the reasoning of an advocate, raising all points of j the word “ sole,"’ for no doubt it may so have ha p-
Ronm that I had hired in f I orselield street for the mnrn,ng it llae the appearance ot coniinning as a were a violation of the Charter (wftirb'f Cannot see) objection, " real or imaginary*" which iflgeimity penenthafbotofahnrtdant caution in some Charters. <>«i F rid
School of Arts, fora Lecture once a week oncer- Perma,ieul carpel. still the Acts cmHd not be resisted aafifdûmallowed. could devise to favour preconceived views and opi- the term •' sole” has been inserted—and yet your Cr.pt. rL
lain conditions, and which offer tiie Vice President . The meaning of a verv general principle of British nions, with the additional one-sided consideration of Committee cannot peiCcivtf that this abuse of the this port, ca
promised to lay before the Board for their consider- Clbttwm Comity F.lection.—-XVe are inform.-1, Constitution, that Chartered Rights are inviolate, a matter upon w.hich the recorder had already de- ; word in their Charter t* Vi be absolutely conclusive [stolid, and became mimanttgcahi
nii.m, ami let me know the result. Weeks elapsed. ! „ „ lh® clt,se ?! lhe "ol1 0,1 Tup day evening h ; is this, rhat'lhe Legislature trill not without hearing cided and acted as a Legislative Councillor.—"Your ! npon the Corporation, for they conceive that when | near the ;hore. and both anchors v\ ere let go.
and not haying received any answer, but learning ''r‘ "иУя stood ..t ahead ot Mr. Clinch, with c , the parues, and good cause shewn, together with committee do not dispute tint it is perfectly natn- ] any thing is given loan Individual, not making crew and passengers look to the boat, and
that the Directors were applying elsewhere for a Рго*Ряс’ being the successful Candidate for і foil compensation where necessary, disturb vested ml that a man whether of the legal profession or mentioréof any other»—the j-preon named lakes the fortuna**» enough to moke a landing at a staai. t «
Room, f concluded iliat n.y Hall was not required, l^g^totive honours. incorporate rights. Put that the Uegislafore have otherwise, should incline to support and justify his whole— and (he same of a power or privilege to be Called •• Flowery Cove. At by water the vessel
I subsequently let it to Mrs. Gibbs, for a concert, ^----- ~ the right of acting without any such prerequisites j own actions In a political capacity, or complain that exorcised by one Ibr his own benefit, although not grounded arid tilled. On the follow ing day, the
but to my surprise, the day after 1 had made the > e ' np*v "toamer “ North America,’’ returned cannot be denied. With those principles, of course. I the Recorder in the statement of his views should expressed to he to that one solely—it is surely itot crew succeeded in saving some bales of gon<|«. • nrk,
arrangements with Mrs. Gibbs, f read an adver- I . "1 *°*1лп <>" Tuesday last, making her passage Your Worship is fully acquainted; I merely ad- display an excusable partiality to support the cor- to be taken to mean to on n and more. And yottr *<$. Тій vessel is a total loss. Гарі. 1’-' : r.
tisement in the Courier, signed by W. Jack. F.sq. | m , hm.,ri'’ ,hnf? establishing her credit for speed dime them for the information of the Common rectnereof his own judgement—butymircommitlce 1 Committee cannot in tiito instance perceive any vithtlm crew ami rissengeis, r.rrived h •• \om.i
as secretary to the Board, stating that the Introduit- an° against boisterous weather on bom Council, should you deem it advisable to toy this protest against this letter being received as other difference between the reasoning of common sense day in the Kehr Tnsfct feu': We very much r
tory Lecture for the smumn, I9IW and ’40, w ould ■ Paesage-4- communication before the Board. than what it is ami cannot therefore attach to it the in the case of an Individual and a Corporation.— zref thr loss of this line vessel, as no insurance was
be given in my room on the 4th November. Per-| «. v ----- ^ By the Mi clause it is ssiimed. without stating same importance and respect to which, an opinion The seven! objections m the -1th clniv-e htn .'.igbeen j nff-eteif on her.— (nnservo.hi'e.
ceivmg that there was some Піічсоїісерііоїт, I ad- New \ еячет.*. Towcd ihrough the Falls hv the in what manner, that tl Acts spcciiied are eo#fra- of the Recorder would, tinder other than the present ! adverted to in detail—Your Committee sub ,.it ns j ’ £,юіі-m.no.—During t!i° storm on MmdaV'nsf. 
dressed the following Note to Mr. Jack $ steamer John IVard, on Friday list, a fine new Brig, ry to the Charter. But, first, it is to be observed peculiar circumstances, be entitled. ] to the clause in question, that .is reference i* iiia<l д vessel on thé stock*, at Bartlett’s Inlet, was.truck

‘J00 tons burthen, called the11 Neptune," belong the Commissioners are merely empowered 1» define Having premised thus much, the committee pro- j to the Acte whi- ii speak fur themseives. and the j l)V j, ^!,t,iir?;r. and riven to fr-g.-n.-tiH. О» the
mg to Mr. William Ifughson—-She was built at w’hether the streets shall be widened by taking the eeed to offer a few observations as to the opinio., j pr6\ isions so clearly trertch upon the I'.ivil-ges ofj Р.!ПН, ,|.lVl a house .-•Salmon River v. as struck in
Cumberland Bay, in the Grand їдке. Land required wholly off one side, or partly from in the above letter professed to be entertained by j the Corporation, it was unnecessary fur the СОМ- j ({}A язи^ munrvr, and the chimney rrhd vimiows

On Tuesday was towed thnuigh the Falls by the one and partly from the other, leaving the annul the Recorder ; and for this purpose will proceed in і mitten to specify what npon looking into the Acts shattered. No lives were lost, though two children
same steamer, the Ship '• Haidee, ’ of ИОО tons, laying out of th»? streets, their form ami appearance, examine it in detail a* t refers to the varions clauses and the Charter, must he evident and Convincing were -rneoxvliat injured.—Л>

,0 , - »«*e«.-She was limit at as fully with the Corpt ration as any of me ot. :s. of tlie Petition. The first part of the Petition at- to all but the unprejudiced or determined oppon- |
. Ir Wetmore s ship yard, on the Kennvbeckasis. Secondly, the Corporation had no power before tacked w the s- conil clanse.— ents of the corporal- rights. | BFrt
ind we understand is a most substantial and beau- this act passed, to lake the Land new to b(6 auusmed ! The point of objection to this clause, seems fn he, To meet the objecti m* to the other dansas of i
tifnl vessel ^ for the pubhc ; that could only have been done hv ’ that the Common Count il have cndeavinir--d to pm ihe PetitioW, your co- littee reeomnvrd the five і |nn(| |
•• ft/^""k A fine Brig of С*’Л tons, called the them, by consent of the owners. They have n<»t { it meaning npon the part of the charter referred !-• dissentients «hereto, to » calm and .*t- =«ly pcn*<il ,{,.r ih

I/tlty. -nuit for 1-е w-is Burns. Esq., of this City, therefore been deprived of privilege, hut on the ( in this clause not authorized by* it» terms nor saneti and СОП»Мегаііоп of tlie \rts and deliberate reflec | men are to he emj
was latmr bed from the Ship Yard of Mr. James contrary, the Legislature has bestowed on them the , oned by law Yonr committee rennes* a referent* tion upon thpir conscqncnres, dp--ntinn and t»*:i
Я Truth, near the Aboidean, ou Tuesday last. She land belonging to priva-? imlividnals, and haw an- to the charter HWlf. and they think it Will be seen 1 dency ; there iv !«■ nothing more than this to be 
is in every respect a superior vessel.— thorised the exccrcise i rcon of the cry priv -ge | that the скине і . question gtvps in in a’;*tmri firm convinced. nr.l-*s to tho»- v/bu are d -termined nut ( |,

- ♦— - claimed by them thwt ot laying it mit into a Street, j the material part of the charter alluded to, divested ю he convinced lb it flic aflegalion* of ibo Petition I fn"t
'nef,,nf- яп inquest was Tlnrdly:tho Charter does not say. a* m «ото oilier I of a great тям ni verbiage and particularly with are jimtlv and truly foiindedÿ' ■ j

held bel orn Dr W В ward, Coroner,, on view of cases, the Corporation shnll have the -life ordering. ! which it 'othed Tbe .-idnsion^of die fiiiii -U seen.s inteiu!? d to i
me body of Jeremiah I nr ley—Verdict, •* Acciden- laying out &C., to the exclusion of nil other атіюгі-1 The committee m preparing this part of the P««ti- snppo the policy oi ilnXvt*. and what may lo *
let death by drowning. ' ties whatever. j tion, nt-sfained (hot having the benefit of the nnpre- deemed avoiding‘the main p-nut of the R v ■?., S| (
^Atoo.ongrc ’Juth. an inquest was held on view of The f>th clanse does not define the matter of com- ! judiced legal Judgement of tl • Recorder) from viz. tnut without c m-c -I. n rr .illcilged, the Cor !„.•'[ of O

the body ot rlimnas p.vtchel, n boy, who fell through plaint, bnt I apprehend it i« intended to state that j giving nnv opinion as to tho construction of this pn.i j i,ration Will be deprived of a privilege •lemnly ,
while '’"dreg o.i the ice m Liliy I.ake on Sunday— Corporation should not he hound to pay money j cf (he charter referred to. and they dis» Інші all i.. -i«--ured to them, ;1 - P-iMic -f the ex; ricru мі 
Verdict, •• Accidental death bv drowning.’’ without being a party as m the modo by which the , • mion of putting any meaning upon tliat part <u protection of the Hndv to whom are entrn-ttid the i

amount is estimated But it is to be remembered | rliarter ; they deemed it best that the term» ol ginrdi.msliip of their rights 
that the amonnt to he paid by them is to he reim- » charter should speak for themselves, and if they Your c i.nmittee ha- -■ ibought it nroppr • 
bursed together with oil expenses by tlie parties m . ve succeeded in their purpose, it would app- .r the ppininn thu fn« I upon then*, nt •!
th<i Imrnt district receiving benefit and by a general (he opinion of the Recorder that fie construes the time pretesting arm t (he verv -і-I : thev r
assessment on tho City; then tho Corporate funds ms to be such as to eon» ey a meaning durèrent c.-ivc imprud.-ut emir-e tak«-n bv II ; Wo
arc not touched, why need they he a party. And | fVnte what was intended, and contrary to tow—s.i Mayor, in так ig the priva’e opinion ol
tiiis remark is also applicable to the Gth clause. |f • hev have the Recorder's testimony to tbe anxi- солісг a part of >hc п.м nf theCoui.cii.ai -i
which surely might to have stated the fact I have . o ulicitpde of the Cfdwn. to eecnre to (he corpo ihat the Rccnrder's І-lier has he eh perm
just noticed, and then shewn in what respect tuny j r i hie privileges which in its wisdom it reposed enrV w :!• i' *vveicb: md nmuence of a
were injured in spite of their full rcimhur-ment | «х u» them, evidenced by the fact of such very st 

The fast clauses assert to die Acts to be onjnst і language being i 
because they are retrospective. Bull am nt a loss more having been given than could have been in
to perceive what is retrospective in them with the tended, and vonr committer y, .. they review the 
single exception of the sections authorising (he re- attacks already made npon the. corporate privito- 
movnl or reducing of wooden bnildii.gs erected at ges. the oingnlar and anomalous circumstance of а 
thc.very time it was known by every body that the high and distinguished Low Officer of the corpora- 
measure complained of was to hp brought before tioVi having enrolled himself as a zealous panto.in 
the legislature. Birt even here that body was ten- in (he attack of their rights ns a Corpora!.« Body, 
dor towards these parlies in the exercise of its po-.v- and the évident wish of a select few to diminish and 
ers; for by paying for the buildings, die owners curtail the pnwéfW and authorities vested in (bent— 
snllered no loss, and were most equitably placed they cannot Conceal their feelings of gratitude to the 
ori n footing with their fellow eufierers in die burin- Royal Authority from which the Charter emanated 
district; a footing which a very few years will in- for having displayed such strong evidence of its ear 
duce them to recard' with thankfulness from the su- nestness to render firm and solid the powers and 

of their property, altho'there may be privileges it bestowed, and your committee have 
••бо- been and still are so firmly impressed with the fi-et

to the last question, whether you would he Ihat it is by the Royal Authority (heir privileges will 
justifiable in placing the Corporation Seal to the he mainteined and* ns is expressed in file tofignage- 
Fetitiorr, it appears to me you would as the net of a of the chaffer " rnogt fitTtuirttUy ttjHiUltrirtl for Ц/е 
majority of (he body is the act of the whole, and lirtirfit of the Corporation." dial tlmy w ; content to 
without the .Seal, tho Corporation cannot in general give as they have the terms of the cn iter without 
express its wishes. This would be yonr official note or comment and leave Hit- interpretation to tho 
act. But if you differ from the views expressed in Sovereign.
this Petition, if seems to me that your pioteefiofy will The charge therefore that the committee have 
he to forward alone with the official act of the Body not attempted it solution of an Apparent ambiguity,
Corporate, your reasons for dissenting to the state- they submit to lie entitled to no consideration what- 

nts and prayer of the Petition. 1 take tny view ever .for the reasonsntid views before explained.
of this position from Cowp. R. 377, Rex 4, Doctor Yonr committee observe that the opinion of the
Windhuti, Wn/demof Wndhapi Colle*e« 4 « Recorder isliared chiefly onoh ihe oii|i-ct!ima to the

1 Have the honoi to be, Д ід second clause of the Petition, and as tho very
W. B. KINNEAR. I'-nghthv argument ns to the construction of the

clinrter docs not seem to thorn to bo called for," they 
try to enter fully into the na- 

rgilmeids adopted ; tiii* however lin у 
must remark ! that though they would most certain
ly hot attempt to deny the Jmnipotcnce of Parlia
ment, they wish to supply what the Recorder lias 
omitted to notice, tlml so fur as t!. power 0І Parlia
ment to abridge corporate rights extends, it lias been 
justly remarked that “ it is to the honor of the Bti- 
tisli Nation Ihat this power rests mainly in theory.*'

Yonr Committee will now direct their attention 
to the femnihlng purls of the opinion the whole 
they consider rather ач n statement of wlmt the Re
corder wool 1 wish to be, than his deliberate opinion 
of what h.-ally is the extent and meaning of their 
powers in this particular—a reference to tim opini
on to the 4th clause, will, your committee submit, 
make this manifest.

Tho Recorder does not venture to assert dircetly 
ill ;t the corporation have still the whole power giv
en by the charter, hut only as the committee under
stand the opinion, that they have the power ns fully 
ns any of the commissioners—and even admitting 
this for argument sake, what does it prove lint that 
tbe cm position have not the full p< 
paired nntl lessened by a part, nod 
nnu most important part of* the power being given 
to others—unless therefore having a lull mid entire 
power, ho the same as having n partial and abridg
ed power, ihe corporate prit ileges are most serious
ly effected.

To maintain their position, the enemies of the 
corpora:o rights must assert that » pari is equal to 
the whole, and if they persist in thi*. the eoiliniitleo 

that however lliucii the opinion of 
the Recorder tuny seem to gite siu li a doctrine lue 
countenance of being law, in the eyes of oil mipre- 

it cannot be received us consonant to

lid objection
corporation have not been deprived ol* a privilege 
—tiiis is proved or rather attempted to he proved 
thus—that because tho corporation could not exer 
cise the privilege where ii would affect private pro
perty without the consent of the owners, or llm tow 
of New-Brunswick, therefore the exercise of it by 
any otlter persons, by authority of the tow, will not 
trench upon the privilege of the corporation, Vonr 

I. in nduttnim veil. Hull Willie ill Hm «WH*!* mmol w* »,.« *» ««jpatu^rHIiiw, ! 
recognition of tin- undoubted rights of British «ub- l>riV° n. exV nl depriviKheirt bf their pow- papers referred to in tho lorrgoutg letter,лі turn»-
jects to represent to « e tinverei..» any gr-wanev. making «ilterat. on» the cubent n owners milled:
real or imaginary motor which tttey nm Imliev- "ГP«va«e l-mds so far as the t x, ic.se ot the , nvi- . , The M -vur's Letter «o th- RecttlÜer.
themselves in tabonr. tim Lient. G«,v >rt., rwnt hot WuuM w!,h t"w,!ry v.,,sif-‘h R-.-onl,, "s r,-, lv t- i!-.« same,
fail.in transmitting i!.c petition ю Ни M .iestvY. ьотті>моіі.-г*-І.іг slioolt^^these fcommissicuers .le | ;{. Extracts |>,m. the Minnie* of the Common
Government, lobe laid at her Majesty* felt It , 11,1 al,vrntl.)l| ill •ileh a limitons dissat sfied , ('ouucil rel.umg to the l etiiioti to the Uuet-n.
will not be in his Excellency’s power to give his tiers Of private I. ,.<ls ami yet such owners
support to the prayer of it, irnpr. ,, .1 as he „ ui,|, '*»oM "grec '-m alt. ration, loitdifferobt Iton; mat Copy of Note to the Committee, 
tin! lirmes. conviction that !ho prox isions nf the act.- }Ш"'оЛ ,mt b\ ,h; ners. and dm corpora- yfepors Ogtrr. St. John. K.'i X oremhr 16:0.
crl,Uinr.l,„; it «Sw inti ell',.cl. „„ h* the Miv„, ,c U,= cm,.тій..,
calc.lelci to confer ,.|>,.n .lie impecvr-m.,ii, ol ,|* v£ ИОІ.-.ЛЇ "і%-« . HmVw№ |wn:. ! thoUel «».-,• r.„!' li.c
entenineihg C.ly nf tiaiht John n djWae, чГ per- ^ "Л JT»,» " Г 11« I'- .tori. „„ « ill, «... |-. ,hw„ in
manance and security liereinfnie Unknown loihem, іr ' .. , ' 15 , . t\ -mid,.* \diir.»< to 11 I . 1 мMr W „„IvVroU, Ш Ni» Hie .............. j I H-r. '

property nf every d-^n|,,i,,n m HriVr.l, bill nl-„ ; h. ti H.c eperaii.,,, I....... ,i,I . ", *»У '"„m'! <ml iwp'-ei Ili« l-.x,
I ”ra l-"' "U'-'hc ............ of tile lleeonler to і s"'

..m' ___ rt.. 1 sav* has authorized the exercise thereon of the very UUBi.Ittl’ II.XZT « • >r.
it out tun [Read in com. I mntnl. *2bt Nov. le3P.J

pRorts«ooR Grav.—Our reader# will olwrvc

rep hr!, !<-* barter, does not sejr, ys 
Vv. it. ; Gorporafion should noili

in some
the sole ordering. Де.

shonld have the sole or- 
econfer does not hazard

ward voyage 
two have full 
a half, one a 
«ingle fish. Not one of 
mrned have escaped wil

” The Her V. XV. I>. <i 
of (his Itorish, with his 
here on Saturday Inst., or

Of the n 
cargoes, ti 
fourth, and

have me soie oroenng, 
on as to the Charter's

iwmtute must have seen with si 
advertisements regarding 
the.r Lectures during the 

may be conceived that I

dictory
___ Mr. Gray, will-lie rr
long career of nsi*fulness and prosperity in 
ligliland capital.—Aberdeen Constitutiotuil,

5?i
e küise. that

Yarmouth, Nov. 21. 
Lose OF THR ScHOOVKH YxRM"l fH I’.V KK r. 

day afternoon, the schr. Vatmnnfh Pur!, t. 
Tooker, on hor way from St. John. N. В to 

rried away her foremast, ov-ir Brier 
Site drilled

The

МЛП
At Carleton. on the 2 

Coster. Mr. Charles A 
daughter of Mr. John Ij 

At Red Head, on the -J 
lient Andrew, Mr. Job 

Hanna, both of (he 
the 21st inst., by t 

Mr. John Collins, to .Mu, 
of this city.

On the 25th inst.. hy tl 
tor of the second Culveni 
city, Mr. John G. Bnnti 
bmson, all of this city.

By the same, on the 27 
CoMwell to Mm 

The same evening. In 
Thomas, to Miss Rosann 

OM the Щ by ili« 
Bridget Boyle, both of tli 

On the 25th inst., hy tli 
Robert Mahony. to Mi»s 
Parish of" Portland.

> Oh the 14th inst. hy (to 
Pntnant F. Junes, of the 
Olive Я die, of the same j 

On the I5th inst. by th 
of (he Parish of Douglas 
of the same place.

At Christ Church. Fr# 
hy (he Venerable the Arc! 
Hale, Capym it „ 
Infantry, to Mary Care 
Captain John Jefikin*. to 

At Fredericton, on Tl 
Rev. R. Shepherd. Mr. ( 
to Martha Lovevina, eld 
Stevens, «11 of (hat place 

At Digby, on the ffith 
i" àer. Captain Thomaa A 

$ * Я. Miller, of thia city.
.Same evening, by the 

James Trefry. )r. to Mm 
of the tote Colonel Job I 

/ At Halifax, on the !(» 
I Marshall, Mr. Ab.tid Kb 
' of the tote Francis Mulor 

At Montreal, on the ! 
Cartwright. Acting Chr 
Maitland, F.*q. Asst. Su 
Madeline, eldest dangbl. 

At St. Thomas' Chi 
instant, by the Rev : 
muel Gale, J. K. B. ot > 
Hawley, of Clarencevilb

і

4 ^

Saint John. 
Sir,—fn a conversation which I 

Robinson, Km. at onrlast month! 
ed the use of

Oct. 29. I93D. 
had with G. D. 

у meeting, I nffer- 
Institnte for one die Hemal 

anpearance. 
of tiie oil ra. 
power before

my room to the 
Jjeeinre in each week during the season, arid which 
Offer I understood was to be laid before the Board 
for their consideration. I afterwards understood 
that application was making by members of (he 
board elsewhere fer a room, as some of the Direc
tors did not like the joint occupai ion of я room with 
me. and having received no intimation from the 
Institute, I concluded that my offer had not been 
accepted. Under this impression, I made arrange
ments with Mrs. Gibbs, for letting her have the 
room on this day week for a concert. I wn 
fore not n little surprised on seeing your ad 
ment in .Saturday's Courier, announcing 
in the Friary on the 4th November. Thi

p Ron.! 
chon-d at lr«

Піл Transport -InA. 0<
'v.-Us frmn P,.r 

t mi Sunday to
in. T

d
brig M ilhetii:oa. fThe Br 

iu 34 days from Itort 1 to I >1. (h n IL*r >k on write
»fds.Ys thi re-

аlecture 
я circmn-

ataocc Iras placed me in a painful nnd unpleasant 
irtnation, which a little common courtesy would 
have prevented. May I trespass so far on 
valuable time ns to request that you will pm 

of the decision of the Board of Di 
garding my offer, am! whether they 
K the Hall for one night only, or lor 
"•red, and on what terms.
I beg to state. Ihat notwithstanding the nnplea- 

aant misconception, the Institute will not he disap
pointed regarding the tree of the room 
November, as I will write to Mrs. Gibbs, who Is at 
present m Fredericton, and get her to postpone her 
Concert until (he Tuesday of Wednesday evening 
following." Your most ol.'dt

ROBERT l'OVLIS.

d did get off Ю f<
been lighted of

nf her
:k bjTh

30. long ':. I and rr rIi damage that 
r П- m u : t - Luc! 4

r:lx' :" - A: nt J-f' I ! W.-: 11issessnm . ireetors 
wish to occn- 
the season as

r Tr.TМкг.А^сяоіу Accidf.nt.— Last evening about 
six o'clock)ns Mr. Ambrose Barry, Assistant F.n- 
gineer of the steamer Noya Scotia, was passing 
from the «(earner over tho ship Liverpool to come 
on shore, he u«fortunately fell into the hold of the 
Liverpool, a depth of twenty two feet, nnd was kil
led instantly hy the fall. Dr. John Paddock was in 
immediate attendance, but life was extinct when 
the body was discovered. Mr Barrv was an ex
cellent mechanic, and of good character, he was the 
oldest son of Mr. John Barry, formerly proprietor 
of the Brass Foundry of this city. Mr. B., was in 
the 26th year offris age.

n;-

S 7 days fr
Лrh pr.

>f
C-'ive in

corder n 
that the
r-irr'y With it the weight and iiiinieiice 
rate opiniun of і civic I/ixv authority, and p-iriv 
views assume the sendihmee of t!io Ji«iuteresi< <| 
opinion of (lie cor 
beyond

council, »s if h irnprocydented 
ExCoilency to the
of this proceeding—The sing e voice of (he Record- 

ntfieir nt to render

•k ;hIi4t’li
lbthe* f.

Гlumber ssMtniiee I
morning,

»f.1 f fli.loxv
Ago nto.A tek-

irdused as to lead to a construction m"
to perceive by 7 ' c Hart.mint Globe,We reaiporntiou’s own ."IfIv£f T. proves 

• the cours., taken i< n- dai i 
and preimlin:.! to ihe fair proceedmes of tin- 
. il. ;,s it і» unprecedented.—The answer of llis 

Address will shew furthe r the evil

W. Jack, Esq.
Secretary to the Board of Directors."
To this note I received no answer, but meeting 

Mr. G. 11. Robinson in the street, lie informed 
that he was to blame in not letting i 
that the Directors of the Institute had agr 
offer regarding the room, and that fifteen pot 
was the sum proposed ns rent. ! told him tl 
was perfectly satisfied ; I considered that 
«officient, and here the matter rested.

ih bad occur d on e siale* in 
Jill, 'and 2tor

n doubt, th-l
the Parish of St. Piuiiu. on il.e і 
Sept. The ran«e of these fir s h:vl not been 
tained. but there was strong su-.pi,- 
were tfie acts'nf ifteendiaries. IL* !

unavailing the view* and I Governor-Gcncru’ !iad is-u. d u P.-i",'ii •■ "i-r- 
fi.id Hi* Worship simply mg a reward of .Є200, for the di*Cov-.ry oftlifl offvn- 

dur or ofieriders.

♦
HICRf Affair*.

The following document* are published by direction 
of the common Council.

TO THE QUEENS MOST EXCELLENT 
MAJESTY

non that they
me know sooner On Saturday morning 

affliction, which, hy the 
xv (h fortitude and natien 
Ann, wife of .Mr. Thr 

On Sunday morning, 
aged 19 year*. Sarah Jar 

tote Thomas Rat 
borough. Nova Scotia.

On Sunday morning, 
of Mr. Jamea Bowes, of 
13 day*.

At Portland, 
nnd painful illness, whi< 
fortitude, Eliza PutepH, e 
V. Stc plie ne, aged 14 yéi 

On the 18 inst. in Car 
^ Mi. James Dattur

At Carleton.

Is'-rilenCV

feelings of the '-ouucil. 
transmitted hi* own opinions, there tv

lip simply 
Ottfd hive

been no deln«ivn appearance—it never would have 
limndednny thing frmn which His Excellency Could 
I nve treated ii a*

sum quite 
The limti-

tute oecupi’-d the room on ihe 4th November,
M. H. PflHey, Esq. (front the Unavoidable absence of 
Dr. Ursner.) gave Ins very learned, lucid, and in
teresting introductory lecture to the coming winter 
Course. At the conclusion of the lecture, the Pre
sident asked me if I considered the

/Sirknrss a' I h:rmf.—We copy -from the 
Vifir-ni ('liront le. P

Tho humide Petition of the Mayor Aldermen nnd 
Commonalty, of the city of Saint John, in tho 
City and County of Saint John, Province of 
New Brunswick, British North America.

Ні мим- Shkweth,
That His late Most Excellent Mnjeaty Kirtg 

reu tne arrangement* Heofge the Third did in tho year 1765, by hie Cbnr- 
conclituive about the room ; I told him I did so. and tef of Incorporation give and grant to tho Mayor, 
he accordingly notified the members present that Aldefmen and Commonalty of the city of Saint 
Dr. (leaner would commence his Lectures in the •,0,in n,,<1 their successors, amongst other things, that 
room on the 18th. On. the 9th November. I met ,ll(7 1,10 -Mayor Aldermen and Commonalty and 
Mr. Parley in tho street—ho told me that-he was their successors should from lime to time and 'at all

thereafter, have full power, licence and au
thority not only to establish, appoint, order and di
rect the making and laying out all streets, lanes, al
leys highways, water courses, bridges and slips, 
theretofore made, laid out nnd used, but also the al- 

ng amending nnd repairing all such streeta, tones, 
alley*, highways, water con fees, Jiridgfcs and slips,1 
theretofore made, laid out qr used, or thèreAfter to 
he made, laid out or used, in and throughout ihe 
said City of .Saint John, nnd the vicinity thereof, 
throughout Ihe County of Saint John, thereinafter 
mentioned and erected, and also beyond tho limit* 
of the said City on either side thereof, so always as 
such streets so to he laid out, do not extend to the 
taking it way of any | - ons right or property

his her or their consent, or hy some known laws 
said province of New-Bruiiewick or by the

the UTt-tmdtt .Gazette of tho
of theopinion coming from a Civic 

Law Officer, nml could therefore have find weight 
only a* thu sense of the thirteenth part of the 
Council.

I""h in*!, (lie correspondence b-twіичі Hi* <"*«<■!- 
Icncy the Lieut. Governor, and Colonel Kels.dl, 
commanda lit of tho Garrison, on toe subject of I'm 
epidemic which hn* proved sc fetal to the Troop* 
in this I land, and their removal to : plac of . afi 
The d'sfréâsiiig situation of (Yh he I Ki l-a'i may 
easily imagined—hi* companions in arms Tallin 
around him from the 
progress of w hid. tio 
himself left without a
in hi* ardnol s and trying duties, xvhil "V-n mem
ber (if hi» own family was lying ill—and l> i'"i--d af i» 
fer n time in hi* endeavour* to procure а їй ярої to 
Which the survivor* of hi Regiment might bo n 
moved for safely. Fortunately he escaped the epi
demic, mid equally fortunate, lig at last sncceH.-tf 

mg ta x Jenin- I «pot from Mr Hunt, thu 
Attorney of Camden Path Estate, who fe-e-rvos 
public thank* for this art of h-iimmity. The fever, 

truly-happy to aiinottne'e, has nr -irly, if nut 
nltoiathof, left the (iarrison, and the Troops nru 
perfectly healthy in their calnps.

perior value
sent inConvetii'-,px: Respectfully suhhiilted hy

TH9*HS HARDING,'? Committe* 
THn.M\S CORA.M. j commute

Noveriiher 11,1&$U<

t on Tues
mg 
I hoроїИіІеш-о then rm-mg, 

human яіхіїї rouMsfrosl—ho 
brother Ofrè r ! > assist him

4\
[to THF ерІТОП OFTIIR СПЇІОЧІСГ F..] ter of

«ppi'iiind a Cnminluee lu mnhé arrangements n 
the room, and requested me to give him in writing 
the conditions agreed to with the Vice-President.— 
I accordingly wrote him ns follows:

.. , “Saint Julia, November dth, 1639.
M. If. Pent.*», Esq.

■Sir—Agreeably to tdltr request I send you the 
tor ms on which I will let the room to the Mechanics 
Institute. Your most obedient,

Robert Fovt.ts.
11. Emilia will let tho St. John Mechanics’ Insti

tute have the use of his room in Horsficld street, 
for lecturing, every Monday evening from this dale 
until the first of May next, for the slim of fifteen 

їжі», as proposed by (j. D. Robinson, Esq. It 
i* understood that the Institute will havê the u 
the room for arranging any apparatus, &c on the 
day previous to the Lecture, and also on the follow
ing day for the removal of the same.—1The Institute 
to have the use of chaire and benches, n stove Де. 
hired from Mr. Uiatiniiii. A large closet may In
put up between the chimneys for holding

tSzc. No other fixtures to be pm up blit such 
us tnuy be removed when required. The Institute 
to heat ami light tlm room at their own expense — 
R. Poulie to have the use of"any additional stoves, 
benches or tables that may remain in the room."

Sir,—1 will thunk you to insert the following With 
the papers published by direction of th:* Common 
Council. I am, sir. Your obedient sv’t

ROBERT F. HAZEN.

on nfondr 
her age, after a short illt 
pious resignation to the I 
of Mr. William Rickard, 

Mr. Robert Aleximd 
leaving * htidmml and oi 
loss of an affectionate pat 

Suddenly, by the lirer 
the residence of Mr. John 
Ihe 20th instant, Mrs. E 
tbe tote Mr. John II. He 

Suddenly, io the Paris! 
ty, on the till inst, in fin 
Charles Howe, leaving : 
to toment the loss of no 
father. His reu 
n numerous esse 
ho Wag universally flutnei 

At Quebec, on the I2t 
nathan Sewell, E. L. D. 
versily, Cambridge, Ma 
live council of Eower C 
its President.—«Speaker 
nml late chief.Iustiro oft

St. John, 28th November, 1839.
late

The Mayor !;rg*V 
nte|y after the last meclto 
cil, (ns he then slated he 
flie Queen was submitted toll is ilotmr the R--mr- 

i* now submitted.
suggest to 

ty of iécou*idriî-

inqiroci? rtliat "mun-di 
tiiiriitti Conn

to Report, 
ig of lie- Co 
should і!іdo) the Petition toHis Worship tho Mayor.

The Committee appointed to proceed to Frederic
ton to deliver to Iris Excellency the Еікет. 
Governor tin Address from the Common 
Council, and also a Petition to Her Most Gra
cious Majesty the Queen, having attended to 
that duty, submit the following 

REPORT :
That on Saturday the Gib inst., they received 

from the Common Clerk the Address and Petition 
tho Common Seal being put to both document* 
agreeably to the orders of the Common Council, 
and Committee proceeded for Fredericton tlm same 
evening . on Monday following (tile llth inst.,) io 
the forenoon, your Committee Went to Government 
Home nml were immediately introduced to his Ex
cellency (lie Lieut. Governor, to whom they deliver
ed the Addre*s nml petition : his Excellency stated 
to your committee that he had just previously re
ceived by express, important despatch*» from 
Washington which engaged his inmieUiuto atten
tion, hut hex'etthtiles* lie slmiild give hi* attention 
to the documents, and give the Committee n written 

In tho afternoon of tin1 
same day, your committee received the accompa
nying Communication, and which the lulluwmg ін u 
true copy :

do not loom it nneossj 
hire of the a der, and hi* opinion thereupon is now 

The Mayor would therefore respectfully 
(!»•• Common Council the propriety of recoiishter- 

i: evuiemly contains stale 
hot supported by the Charter.am! 

in it* present state cannot tinder the Ueaolutjon of 
toe Board be forwarded except limier In*» formal 
pretest. Respectfully submitted,

ROBERT F. HAZEN, Mayor

Quebec, Nov. 15.—The arrangement for for
warding two companies nf the Milt Reg!., by 
«toambont, Io tho River do Eoup tin (heir route to 
M«.towiiska, which v,? noticed 

been altered.

i.-ig the said Petition, as 
nreiit* Which are

»
on Tuesday, ha* 

We ii ruler* tain I that міс com
mented to 100 men

of the 
tow of

That it is further provided by the «aid Charter, 
that the rights and liberties thereby given and grant
ed, should for ever thereafter he held used and en
joyed by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commo
nalty ti ml their successors, without the hindrance or 
impediment иГ his said tote Majesty, his heirs or suc
cessors, and notwithstanding liny Act of Assembly 
or other cause or thing whatsoever, which «aid 
Charter wn* recognized nml ronfimied by Act of 
the Legislature of New-Urunswick and passed in 
the following year.

That two several Acts of Assembly of the «aid 
Province of New-Brunswick have been recently 
passed intituled “An Act Ibr the more effectual 
‘•prevention of Fires in the City of Suint John.” 
nnd “ An Act to authorise the widening and enlai g- 
“ ing certain streets in the City of Saint Joint and 
“ laving out other streets therein."

Tlml by the Inst mentioned ol* the said Acts, the 
Widening, laying out and enlarging certain sti is 
are entrusted to certain persons other than the said 
Mayor. Aldermen nml Commonalty, contrary th the 
provisions of the aforesaid Charter ill that behalf,

Tkat the said Act renders the acts of others bind
ing and conclusive upon the said Mayor, Aldermen 
ami Coiiimcimilty. as to tho said Widening, enlarg
ing and laying out сеttain street* in the said City, 
thereby impeding nml defeating their power, tig 
and liberty in respect to those matters and tli-nga 
appertaining to them hy virtue of the said Charter.

That the said Art renders the said Mayor Alder
men and Commonalty liable to suits for compensa
tions under that Art. tor the acts of persons not hav
ing authority from them, and without their being 
parties to the several award» for such compensa

te i ns wei 
mblagfi «pativ only nog 

proceed Iu that quarter. 
Their ri- parlute i*. we 
A Courier arrived 
from Montreal w!

ey Will go b 
fixed for і

I yesterday, in the Lady Colborno 
Ii-i was said to bo the hearer of 

-spHtebe* th Sir John Harvey ; lie proceeded im- 
ediatcly on his road to Fredericton.—Mi rcttn/.

чі-llt Iu 

io morrow.
Mavor'* Office. 7th Nov. 1839.

[Read in com. Council. 7th November, 1939.] f

nppnra- To the May of, Aldermen nnd Commonalty of the 
City of Saint John, in common Council convened.

oft. that he made the fid- 
, Hi* Excellency ill" I 

>r, respecting the Petition from tie 
oed ’o Her Majesty, and also nd

The Binybr begs.to repi 
lowing ешиніті it alien to
tenu tit Go vet m 

Con

The *v tot Highland Light Infantry, we lentil, will 
leave llieir pi -чиї! hurrael;*, in town, some day thi* 
v.-eek. am! will proceed to Chamldv ; hot we tiu- 

lattd that their head-quarters will no ve to St. Port of St. Joii 
press, Scott, < 
coals, iron, A c.

Ellon Bryson. Clarke, G 
line, mere 
45, spoke

Commun
dressed tlm accompanying note to the committee 
appointed to convey the Pelittoll to llis Excellency.

On the 12th November I found that the following 
intimation was left fur me in Dr. Livingston s shop:

11 Tuesday. 12th Nor. 1839.
Dear Sir—With reference to yotir note of the 

9th. which reached me late Inst evening, I am in
structed to inform you, that the term* you propose 
for the use of the Priory Long Room by tin; Insti
tute, one evening in the week until tot May next, 
will not suit their views, as they require a room in 
which the apparatus may he permanently kept ; 
■lid also because they cannot subject themselves to 
the outlay for stoves, or the trouble and 'inconveni
ence of warming and lighting the room every 
ing. Tout’s, truly.
« » V „ „ M H. PEULEY.
Mr.-Robert Foulie.”

You will perceive that the Directors 
greemetit with me, fully understood that 
to heat ami light the room at llieir own exp 
they had done so on the 4th November. The room 
%vns then illuminated with wax candles for Mr. 
Pel ley's Introductory Lecture, nt the expence of 
tin- Institute : therefore the objection comes too late 
nnd looks exceedingly like n shufltiti 
think I have discovered 

- tinn—If Mr. Robinson's ag 
been adhered to, Messrs. Perley, 
not have had an opportunity of di.sptoving 
admiring citizens, at the expenre of tbe Fl 
on the Friday evenings, their lucubrations, literary 
and scientific research, &<$»—This is a sood excuse 
nnd should have been honestly giv 
amusement from these gentlemen would no doubt 
relieve the monotony and dispel the ennui arising 
from our other Iona winter evening's studies.

I think from the statement tint I have given, 
and other membets will perceive that I have been 
but indifferently used by the Directors of the Insti 
lute. I have been prevented letting the moth to 
others, and I have therefore been subjected to loss 
arid inconxiemence : but tine is hot all I have snflVr-

John's drill,!* the wittier, wll»‘lie i!i’nver i!k? ii- '.v b:lr- 
llll-ir^ reception.—rucks nt mat pest arc ready for 

Mont rati GtiieUc.Copy .of communication to Hi* Excellency.
Moyt%o ЩІісе., St. Joint, Btli Noc. 1830.

Млу
(іїеіге4м^1ИрКїу.и!І out of respect to Your 

Excellency. i« lrÇfiiii-t! to myself,, to lay >before 
Your ExrelloncyMhe accompanying papers in ex
planation ol*my declining to put my signature, (as 
i* alwn; s done to documenta issued under the City 
Seal) to the Petition lately passed hy the Commun 
Council «d*this City tn’IL r Must Gracious Majesty, 
praying Her Majesty will ha pleased to disallow 
two Acts passed at ihe last session of the l.cgisln- 
tore, namely. Tlm Act for tlm more effectual 
vemiotl hi" Fires in the city of Saint Joint, no 
Act to authorise the widening «Md enlarging certain 
streets ih the city of Saint John and lax ing mit 
streets therein; mid should Yotir Excellency re
quire any further, information respecting the same, 
l will endeavour to a fiord it.

1 have the honor to he Your Excellency's 
most obedient imntble servant.

ROBERT F. HAZEN. Mayor 
To Hi* Kxceltcnev Major G< lierai Sir John 

Harvev. K. r ». and K. C. IL, 1 ieui.

rdvmdize—Nr 
leo ship 
nllv din

over—it is itn- 
tlmt tile chief

answer the same afternoon.
Лі гмоя Ayres. Aug. 29.—XVe had ycAterdnr

ono of llm most ...........gsh's of wind that l et
kn«-w. The V. S. ship I'; irfieid ІіМ І до men tho 
English brig Grecian two men, and n French man 
of war ih -• men,

f I no of tin- Ini'* i schooners of the French block- 
itli all

llrvmnt 
hie», toti 

uirnd no assistance.
■Гr I 1

for
fio'io Inrquo Mason, 

for Calcutta, out 8 dayi 
Schr. Williain Sprague. 

Merritt, flour and grain

“ (internment House. Fredericton. N. IS.
November IL 1889.

“ Gr.aTt.EMEV,
“ With reference to the Petition from the Com

mon Council of the city of Saint John, winch 
have been deputed to present, and to a con 
cation which thu Lieut. Governor hosreceiv 

7 the Mayor with a copy of a law opinion by the lie- 
ht corder of that city. I am directed to express to voit 

the great regret uliii-h the Lient. Governor feels 
tlm Coiniimn Jt'oui

adopt the advice tendered to them by tlm recogniz
ed head of the Corporation, hi reconsider their Pe
tition, supported as that recommendation was hy 
the|deliberate opinion of their Law Oilier, lli.it 
some of the allegations of that Petition rest n- oii 

imprimis not warranted either in 1

nt; |> à.lion went down at her anchors, «і 
hoard. There ate peison.- tin'stud and 

here every d-iy.
Wn have ml vice* from Montnviedo nnd Beunoa 

Ayres to tli» l*t Sept., which shot out id! hope ofu 
speedy orruivp 'iie'it of the ditiiciiliius with Fran 
—Courier and Inquirer.' «

Banner. Lihgley, ,pi 
molasses nml finur. 

Brig Comet, Goodwin, I. 
ballast.

Now ship Corsair, Butte 
eo. timber and deal*. 

2titli, schr. Olivo llrnimlt, 
Eleanor Jane. Fields. В 

son. ass. cargo.
87th. ship Barlow. Spettc 

A Kclchum. salt and c 
Wlllhm Walker, Moon, 

salt and coals.
Brig Solon, Graves,------
Schr. Mary June. Bisset 

rlinninn & co. bricks. 
Helen, Graves, Bangor; 1

"іі'ІЇ milv have to rev,
pic 

.! thelit their a- 
they were judiced men 

common sell 
The seen і

I ' A
ncil hnd not been induced tothat Tut Witinxx'n Pession.—Tho widow of the Into 

Vico Admiral Hun. Kir Charles Pnsvt \n :vl< -••(! 
that pim is hot untitled to her hen.dull ofJL'l20n 
year. Li. aiisti sho happens, With a large family, to 
have an income which placée her above Ih-» obso- 
liiie want of«neb ni: ntinnitv ; hut llmilgh tho 
vernr.eMt tlm*

to the 4tlt clause is that tiie

g excuse. I 
the cause of the prevaricn- 

rnement with me had 
Jack A co. would

ii"rviews and
or in fact. As howevyr they have though' fit fur 
mnlly to place this IVtUioh io the hands of Her Ma
jesty’s Representative I have received Id* ЕхіжІІеи- 
су "s comninm

d* priv * Lady P0|t t nf wji.it 
gal::mt hiisbalol paid for. xve da not Icorti that tlmy 
have ordered tile res’ii non of such nreihiOtbs a < 
were deducted from |uD pay for more 
• ears. I» order tu créa!- а. I -iippe. ilie vorv (чтІ 
mit of whirh tiiis pen-,on shonld luxe proceeded.— 
/lamp-hire Telegraph.

act-iihmt has nrrured ahmis! "ppo- 
m" « 'ii / v.. and hi sight of the ill- 

hdiitint*. lift, It ' slum-ti, from Jersey, who 
had no і" Oiibusihrs - іі>і!іе(іііу |лЛ іі,"., rc-ciuharked 
iu tho little l. ivVmur of St G rtnaiit, to return to J*«r-

ws*
xxtiich hhtoglit them, xvImn the wind emldeiily arose 
with c:eat vivleiKii. A few momenta aft rwnid* 

is wave broke over tiie boat and sunk it.
ssible to afford any assistance, 

«d, with tin) erexv, 
unknown.—[Lu ConHilu-

,That the first mentioned act is unjust and oppres
sive in its operation, being of a retrospective nature 
ami violating the rights of Your Majesty’s subject* ; 
and the last mentioned act, not only directly inflate 

rights and liberties granted to "the раііМймуог, 
Aldernnm and Commonalty Ity the said charter, hot 
has a direct tendency to destroy their rights and pri
vileges as gr.-utffW hy charter.

Your РеііііЖег* therefore humbly pray 
Most Gracious Majesty, that the copies of the 
1er above referred in and the Act of Assembly 
firming the said charter hereunto annexed, may he 

and inspected as to the matters alleged in the 
above petition. And they further humbly pray, 
that the said two several Act* of Aeeemltly may be 
disallowed, as лопігагу to the rights, liberties and 
privileges granted them by the said Royal Charter, 
and a direct infringement and violation thereof, and 
also aa bei 
their operat

And yonr Petitioners as in duty bound will ever 
pray.

X ? У
sti tu le.

P1
th

Governor, A c. Ac. Fredericton.
an txventv

C L E /
Ship Beverlev, Iticxver, 

Alfred, Thompson. 
Venus. AX'cmvse, C 
Atchymlst. Wells. . 
Wilson, Jordan. Hi 
Bridgetown. Ilohhs 
Countess ofDorhnit 

Brig P. I. Nevina, AVillia 
Jacinth, Kelly, St. I 
Lincoln, Ricker, Ei 
Napoleon, Câliff. P

....... rgaref.------ . I)n
Oxford, Miichel. Ni

etr ; a little
A di’phnnhle 

site to St G« nYonr
I I

an eiiormo 
It was -ihsointelv 
and all t
the u imher ul xv

Hater in Ne.tr San'.b U'ahs —So re a rev i* (hi* 
es<arx nf life in mmiv part* of the mnntrv at die 

I pn?M»nt time, that oM-the Bnthltlit mud < ., а
репсе і*.the 'common price demanded for ' < kvt 
of pure water; nml "a gchttomait recently reiurMod 
('rent the W illiam's district, intorin* ns that he paid 
hfl'f i crown to a loan .for about three parrs nt a 

by : i-:irk»'t nf water to give bis hors*, and Ihe teiloxv 
an extract from an Aberdeen paper, that Mr. G rax", j grumbled that it xvoiiM not pay him to sell it at eo 

j tote «if Kfiog's College Frertefltton. has been »-|ec|«-d low a rat**1—Sydney Gaz.
ІіляотоГ liie Rm»l X'-'!• .«> * 1.. M,—.—Mr. I m, ns*. Fbfci.—ЛеотифмИееїм thwh* 

• ‘ -'tii- to*s as а tb.it >3 vis-"'. -. 39 of which w« re to make two
regrettf <1 thretigbout ■ v.wages, ive this vexr -i 

vacuum n- t c iy arid htobetv in the Iceland м
I «>rdy 27 have returned. One.h

fovrmt*' Academy—We nnd rstand dial a hew j have beer r«<< îv d of four-rs I nt 
How therefore the Recorder ran addti-e ii i- j rretor has lieen rnrommemled in the Royal Ac.nl-• i ixectl l.vatd of toe t 

- Yonr committee npon the receipt of this answer, aewwhd objection in support of hisaereti-.i, that the my ht c. À JwmjoriQt of the Dmctors ot th-Ігем - turned, on»1 « an ei. 
were prepared to explain to hi* Exceller,ry fully thi ac arc not oppowd to the full exercise by the cor- | tivion some litno ago. ror--iiti-d l.onl T one eii-iith of * - irgo i..
grounds upon w hich the allegalton* of the Petition porarmn of tfo-ir former privileges yonr committee :.nd f-ockburn n- to tiie аррпіпімічи of a re. tor. ' r-*-1 hax«4-l.twicht \, '.i'iir
were founded, hut astherr amhority went nolmihcr are at a loss to conceive and admit «о lie beyond and ph-dged tv- in 4i;-j;ori ihe p >-i и i j -hips, wi i-Ii wt-r ■ to
than le proe-ed to Fredericton and deliver the ad- \ their plain common acme apprehension*. j commended bx tr..-- k-aroed !or«J*. Kevt-nh*»-псііміі- ] five reAnrrie і
dress and Petition to his Excdkecy tiiey ic framed, i Tbe third оЬ;с-ліоп contains an asscrtioa that the j dates came forward, from which a lect of (our was j been rccx.cJ of Io and the rest arc v

ed from lire wdfnl misrepresentations of persOi 
who conceive it their interest to injure my reputa
tion, I dislike second hand story tellers, and anony
mous antagonist* I treat ith contempt, hut should 
these persons eome out boldly and undisguised, I 
am ready to meet them before tlie pnlflic.

That the Saint John Mechanics' Institute may 
extend its usefulness amongst my fellow mechanics 
is my most fervent wi*. and although my support 
may be feeble, yon may rest assured that‘it Will be 
given disinterestedly on all

- persons 6chr Mn.'IsIgen
unequal and oppressive inng tmj V.'mmit to IL< En- iV Port of Shrdtac, Nox

Ford. Liverpool.
Arrived at Halifix 

lie Gault, Londonderry, 5 
N. II. lost fore topmast 
inst.— Also, arrived »>n Fi 
son, Waterford. 47 «lavs, 
sprung a leak on the 17th

Schr. Charles. S' nc- 
this port, ma m Pin lad 
having suffered severely « 
of provisions. Ac.

Ship Th .ha. at llalifa: 
the 27th nit. tat. 54. lorsg. 
Liverpool.

l aluwMlb. Sept 20 — Vi 
treath, for Quebec, (rom 1 
Cape Foii«terte—lost jib 
Wi'l go on the patent slip

"< relating to tit * 
the Recorder, atid tltt- %

ed ; and « 
ly been enacted, 
me to add that it will ever conwihtte nneof the m.*, 
consolai

stromemal in 
of the city of 
,, en:* dictated in hi* 
eonnd. humane and onlighicned

tbe recorder's opinio* on me Тепло*.
St John. 26f* Oct., їж». 

Sir.—In compliance with yonr request, convey
ed in the official letter inclosing the Petition of tiie 
Corporation to H.r M ii jest у, respecting the late 
Act* of Assembly, h-гЖ

Sainf John Society Library.
Ж T a Meeting of the Committee of the Saint and tore give he re 

*onx Society Lirrsrv. heM ai the library important matter.
-Monday tbe 4i!-, November, a. n. IS39. Bv the 2d clause of the IV’iti

That from and after Monday next, porttonsof the Charter ale atao 
Hie llm November, ir.stant, trie Lihmrx- he kept me to be a meaning conveyed which is 
open for two bon rv dnring ihe day—from 12 o'clock, vised hy rr* terms, nor «auctioned by the I .aw. Tbe 
noon, to I. and from 4 to 5, p. an.—Atid further or rlanee a «sert* that certain privileges are granted ro 
dered. that from and after that day, tfie Roles au 1 І тЬ< Corporation which no Act oc A*e#-mhty can 
Régulations of the Society with г<-«ресі to Fine* be contravene, meaning a* I conceive no Act passed 
#g:4ly emuroed by the Librarian. Extract from 'nWqneni to the period of granting the < "barter 
the Minnie*. JAMES W. PETERS. f But ih • Cbarter merely refer* re »tiy. Ant which

becr-tary Jf Treasurer і might then be in existence, and contains the fcove-

my ■■ мЛнм. of In, р„Ь|ге I» ,h„ h, ewiNe claimed by ,hem. el'la, mg

7""^ * ”* dkp-Ce 4.1—ill be-
Lm Jtilirt, !.. rèoparahnem .L, І? Ut-l.ro.ro hav, ,„„.1

Гл<--Hen' >"« immneel b, a/1 "" *”
,1WI; bnihane and eblighterted peliey." ' (*"«!•" ''""bar the 14 . "'""k" part „I
- I have the honor to be. tientlemen vonr I ‘ «as"n'!'• і i

rorol ebedron. Kemble I .71, * d'"" " P""'e=e
II. I axavnr. M# / ed un,, r.,,,,,I *m«ly-*e p"'

t-Jerod ІгСс&їгІМл 1ГГ ! wi** "п aliened to Aeem.W

ШШЩ o '
Yonr Obedient *erx ant

ROBERT FOtJUS.
tilenmg certain street* and 
mlrimga in the Burnt I)-*- 

heî Petition into con«idenm«.n. 
<ult of my deliberation*on tins

the rteititp 
ners and not bx

: ‘iray poi«**se< i-minent 
1 л-<-іпгег, will he generally 

if-gc* nuthn -i- ! ’he Province ; Ire baa hit a i 
«rouera chief!». , місо.-ч<Гп1Іу filled.

ailed front that port for the 
eaa. Of Ac Іл- t

to be exerrie-
mn. w here certain 
d. there appear* to 

net no tho- #n- h*

into-
tho
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XOf the nine which have returned, 
cargoes, two have three fourth*, two 
fourth, and two have not can "ht a

.ffTT/ar MjfJtÆS.

STOCK IN TRADE,

Sett flry fiontts and Fancy Store.NOTICE.
, TXR. BOTSrORD may 

1 -e occupied by the late M 
lotte Street.

WANTED TO CHARTER.

J. MLARDY S

і New Bttfrbg Establishment, near J1
the Post-Offrer. Prrrcr.is-st.

OwWeDüTTOiT M (k II* inxtm*. *t II o’rloek, j XI HF XT «id Rv. BRF. XD nf mperlnr ^ияіі- 
will br sM I,ÿ T. l._ \ir.lnibum М Лг tnt TT ty, kin* menbfiiciiired en dm mtxt перго» . ,f' / (\ .. <,, . , , ,, , f
клкг'* Ment, ш Am* Лев. Ik «** ./*ю edplan aiM wimnlett Iree fr,..o «.iiring. ..y.£ Wy,' Л , • • V - Ilia.*,

**b* STOCK tit ТЄАІМ6—«ЄН***# V«ramaTuili.ciMT lrr.il ..nr day'. Bredtlhn Де.
/" * HF.STS and Bores of Souchong. Hy- Rot « - everymorning at 8 o'clock.
Vv son, Congo and Bohea Tens і Slop Bread made to order, in the best Greenock 

ip ; 20 tirk. best ciimherlimd Butter, style.
I F at Herrin ,r< 30 boxes smoked do. 1 l"t!i November.

NOTICE.ward voyage 
two hove full bo found it the house 

r. Juies Ottv, Char 
Nnv. 29

HR subscrib-i intending to leave the Provine • 
lor a period, requests all Arsons havrnjr d - 

mauds to proseut the seme for payment forthwith. 
, Nov 1. gf.org :• G. GILBERT.

The Snhscrilfer begs leave to inform his Friends 
rtl, mat he has commeu- 

d >ODS and Faecv Business in 
/r. W f>. VV. 
те he inteiidu 

keeping on hand i General assort-te* of-Goods 
by -tr:ct attention v> 
public paironntre. 

no is орел for sa lx—consults of

■■ ЩВa half, one a
single fish. Not one of the whole of the shins re
turned have escaped without damage .—[Morning

md (lit- Public in aé BV AUCTION.
the s' ira formerly o< 

Ger
/fer.]

street, xx !u
The Rev. I. VV. I>. Gi:XV, Assistant Missionary 

of this Parish, with his Lidy and family, arrived 
here on Saturday last., on his return from England.

ANTF.D to Ciurtkr, a Ship ; 
of from -WO to 700 Tons, to take I I'xjve line, and hr

і ofa cargo of Deals to a port in Ireland. 
Good dispatch will be given.—Apply 

WILLIAM CARVILL.
mCharlotte,’ from Liverpool 

> OTIS 5-3. 3-4. 7-е. І, 1 t-3, and 1 
COPPER ;

inch Rings, suitahh

Just received, per -V
ябрВ-уі*

ШH>DKRML\3TLit. Venetian, and Briiawcto
Carne tm g

f>00 k.П.ЙПКЙГО. 400 Boxes Son 
25 Bbls. Nr 
30 Bushel» White Bean- 10 boxes . ai«ins, 
24 Boxes .Mould and Dipt Candles,
24 Dozen Lemon Syrup,
5 do. best Champaign-',

154 Ixmivps Refined SUGAR 
00 T a Kettles, various sizes.

109 Gallons pale deal ( »IL.

KNov. 29.

WANTED TO CHARTER,
At Carleton. on the 24th inst., by the Rev. F. 

Coster, Mr. Charles Adanw, to Almira, fourth 
daughter of Mr. John Lraxitt, all ,f tins city.

At Red Head, on the 21st mst.. by the Rev. Wil
liam Andrew. Mr. John Weatherliead. to Miss 

Hanna, both of the Parish of Simonds.

brown, ,London 
.o green, and ucelaide Broad Cloths; 

'ns : Fond Beaver Cloths : Bilut 
Tweeds and Hume-

55îïf!cp. Tfa, Af.
Bm

on** Spikes'. ?! 7 li% *, 3 I

•md 9 inches.

Id B gs I 
I'J Bags

c m' n Г
I f^f)R sale by the subscriber ; :» KFGS T>':'un 

I. Cumberland Butt«;r ; 24 chests Souchong v 
■ Congo 'Pea, a few Bttfialo 
j as-ortruent of Groceries
і Nov. I:>. 5<»S. F\mWFlATlfFR

VICTORIA coach.

ШV ESSFL from 200 to 300 Tons, 
to take a cargo of Deals m Ireland, 

quick dispatch will he given.—Apply to
___________ , H F. N R Y Я. G A L LT.

far Sate, 200.004 superficial feet of 
Dkat.s. mostly IG feet in good shipping order, and

M
щ m 11

Ш
white, red, and"yellow plate 

plain and iig’d Ù-4 XefitHW, 
Dniuask Moreens ;

uu arid printed 
. Itollia. M«

—40 C.-.scq F'.eet COPP1-; 20, 22. WRolres with a generalMary
On the 2l«t inst., by the Rev. James Dmipliy. 

Mr. John Collins, to Miss K lea nor MCarthy, both 
of this city.

On the 25th inst.. hy the Rev. David Harris, pas
tor of the second Calvèmsiic Bap'.is Church of this 
city, Mr. John G. Bunting, to Miss Watey F. Ro
binson, all of this city.

By the «ame, on the 27th, at Carleton. Mr. John 
Coldwell to Miss Perplie Clark, both of this city.

The same evening, by the same, Mr. .fames P. 
Thomas, to Miss Rosanna r-mith, both of this city.

On the 22d. by the same, Mr. John dpellanc, to 
Bridget B-ivle. both of tliis city.

On the 25th inst., hy the Itev. Mr. Harrison, Mr 
Robert Mahony. to Mbs Mary Rowe, both ef 
Parish of Portland.

On the 14th inst. hy the Rev. R .'hepherd, Mr. 
Pntnani F. Jones, of the Parish of Lincoln, to Miss 
Olive Sole, of the same place 

On the 15th inst. hy the same, 
of tins Parish of Doughs, ;o M 
of the same place.

At Christ Church 
by the Venerable the Archdeacon,
Hale, CapVtiu in И-r M:«i^sf_y-s 524 Regt Light 
Infantry, to M iry Caroline, daughter of the. late 
Captain John Jefikins, late Glengarry I.t. Infantry.

At Fredericton, on Thursday *JI-t inst., by tlm 
Rev. R. Shepherd. Mr. Charle* S. Ln 
to Martha Lov

21. 2-І. 2d 
10 С ічка Con ®pnul 14 ^ is і ; ion NAILS, for wood sheatb

! ■. and 2 MoitsliNu і Is. for C op per '20 Bags 1 1 inch Composition 
Sheathing, s- s ; b ck and coloured 

do : fig d Irish Poplins ; 
‘Os de .4 .і pies and double

<> iuze ; iuio
ed s.ik| velvet

Barrels Oat .Ifenl, ditto Onions ; Rve Flour and 
Corn Meal ; Yellow Corn ; eoar*e and fine Salt : 
Liquid and Paste Bl icki 
Vinegar ; Molasses;
Brooms: Pails 
Starch ; Hats :
variety of other articles m he Grocery Line.

Terms—AM snms tim!< •' 12 10, cash ; over lb v. 
sum approved endorsed Notes.
At so. will be l-et at the same time, till the M of 

May next, and possession given m:m lately. the < 
STORE, at present in the occupation of the 

* enbscriber.

7.000 aah IIlogshend Staves, if early applicati 
be sold low by applying as above.

Bttei M
made, will 

Nov. 29.
■k CovNov

St/jtty/or Gold *4/. rrnf, Porf >'

ll <і II a

HwNon's P:s!r Air,

JOHN R^IBERT-ON."5 ; B,sc,,,t Cnckers : gf frt J)orchtMerr fit' .
Saleratiw ; Larthenwnre : - r

r; Cotton Warp ; Indigo : Bacon ; 1 Y(HC OYfn fh l, 77.
: Dry Fish : d«.<l and Pollock ; and a

w
;Treacle, Sn,-;nr, Ac.

1.andino nr FJfnn Hriwn, from Grecnodi : 
OCXS. TRF.XCLF..

Jmi 4 a. *21 Hogsheads crushed SUGARS,

Wimlrp А ггяn%<*яігїіі—4 ik.rsk Texm

__p ГІІІПт StJii:»* xx ill h ave the
:• ' -B. St. John Hotel, cv.rv

mzn, *uv,tnr’-

F>tU

i:: !n>U, fVd
ud wot15 barrels bottled Sherry.

fn Store, from Halifax :
20 puns. Rnf.—Applv to’

29. ALEXANDERS, BARRY Ar CO
City KotiCQ,

r.or SHERRY, 2 Pipes . 
1 PORT :- 2 r;rT"kin everv .Vlmtda *airv turn h>

I Stage uvks kept in *t. John, at the sf 
і tel ; a* Hickman's, in I>>rche-*tcr. and .s' at li.>• 

Bend; where any further 111 for *mn max' i>e oi*- 
l.iiit*if. • JOli N' t ', v ML.

[ Xnron&et 15. for fh* ( tnnpnrti

au* 1 <
Nuv 4 I* t Wo

JOSEPH SCAMMF.LL 
November 29. Cour. Ohs. Nexvs.

4 fltuu. Spanish Red ar.d Catalonia
ks. I

Hinh PALE ALE And for
W P‘ K \ NNhYTo Poor Tot Ac Rond A^orla D^ncp of* stmokr,

. . .... . .r ' TEKS. ППНE snWriber Ьегч rcspectfuRv to return
V1! • » £7 vn «cVh'>rvh!,V'i i'.en warrw‘rf fnr ; -a- thanks to the Inhabitants of tms Province, for s

FOtjR ГАХ. Rfl.XD WORIx. A'C. and who j th.; very lilu-ral support be has received in thh 
have neglected to pay the aifmnnts t.> the Collector miftCmte of the Essence of Smoke, for the purpose

ty. are hereby notified that they will'be sued 1 nf curing Meats. Fsih, Arc. and feels much salisf.tr- , 
mrther delay. Nov. 29. tion in having introduced an article t*№> the Fro- 1 0,

Festival of Saint Andrew. »>«•. *• Aw»a>!***»s стйп w«6» rf.K. j, ,
* which are so extensively appreciated. — -------------------

Tt*r.«Br.RSV *«8t. Andrew, Snciek, mi The "*?’*!" ISf <"«•»»” Ob.NJ.ItXI. Г*».-r Wry ....
II /-..і. , ,, , , і 7 -, I Conveyed the Kight, Title and Interest Ш the maurr-! Ilalibix, -~ili •''•lpt. Ito i.im’ï'rlior 'ebralinn of t'lio I'rsnr'jl ofZ "1Î і "< the E-ence of smoko to Mr J. Fl.r.iorr. ! ГПГ f.llo-.vio- SootloW of tlio \ot of llio fo.porhl

»r= hortbÿ' r=,p«ctf,îlly nottlio.1 lb,t.ho r".,,. І Iі” to mppl, tho morko. ..oh , P-ulimfont. Is У Worm. •», : ».....*-.-S Ihr /■> ,\tf»Z X M ВІЧІ Б, from bm'km. "r
,ro w.lltoko pbcobt .Іо.'Нп,,.. iolrndotol. m, ! Tl . f f'v» 7 ™ th. *t,om-",o„ ofth, for, too Crovumo.
Smnhy30*.»*«hmТМокмуbettaM.I _»•”»*«>• k-C-»** _ H»«t »»wi*l.wii, P"

Dinner on the Ttibfe ac 5 o'clock, pfeei«ly. 1 r; < I’ \ . 11 ’ . > i,‘ < \ 1 r , L' v ■■ V.rreo ID. \ rifi b“ It "I . fhot no Repo-, . .. .. . .St. Joim. Nov. 1:,. AM X. ROBKUTSON. EShhNLb (ft CMÜKE, !ty.u:,.,r.„ .X-„.t of і
ТЛОП.ЧГ.ПІ.У msmtfaottiroif nt Лч CltomiC»l rolls- wtth я M;«l, eholl jrty f.r pa-.in.: r ■ ... ; . 1 , V "

. „ Г Work,. Hampton, by Hr. fl. Riley, now l,y mg « IVrfy within any of Her M.ijo.ty r"
Ilf N O lit. Iv. the .ithsrriber, who prop tre, it erptol to it, former or Homiftion, in N ir.ii Лтогн-а. tint

TV-RSU.N3 Mm of havittr their hientle ont ! m-rii,.—It, wemjerfnl ArK'wptic prop-mice in tL « **-n <w!i ferry Still lurltwilh on
1 from lhe«ontlt of Irelan.l next sprinz. W of і pre*rv«6eei of Meat nn# Гиіі. toe. liter with thn v-.. n»»r entry «neb Deputy Otn-r .r J’ \\ tVIITIrlt (ІОО0М.

romittin. money to thorn, to іу httro on opportunity : eoooomy. simp',.city, nmfeipodmon in npplymg mttlrnl «tty povm-nl .or 111" nv. ; I ;■ '
of doing so by implying at the Office of . have Censed it to bi-Comc on mdispenrible erttcle fritieg f,r every i-'tonco ! m t rrtm ». », o V ■ . .1 ^

W VI. .Vl'CANNON. every respectable family in the Province. v. r<* t/rany court nf Record xv'iit. n uiv (A-1 i * r>
November 22. Hard tfrtet. Beef, Porfc, Mutton. Fish, Ac. may be preserved vmc/e or Colonies in North Anu/ ». ^ Bill L*. •

e m , for any length of time by «imply washing them over Ftai'Éf or inl'Tin ttion, wherein no Г - _n. Pn- і w>'e%Zi #
W ІЩСІїеЯу •leiAPilcrVy AC. tirinr Vifh the Eh. nee of Smoke ; fh. n hang them '«'N. or Wager of Law sh-dH be allmv-d. ' W*/- », f ^

The subscriber ha« iiiai received, per brig Wanderer, np In dry ; if very large, repeat the process Hurt inoie'y thereof to Her Moi -sfy. tow irds the support 
ПіКПщ w from Liverpool ; , times allowing 21 hours to elapse between ear b of t»-- Goverm.u :il of tn> я.і.І F r- . і осе and the

On S.lnrdi, morning. alV-r five month. -riot,, A N o«lrn,i* i«»rt„ienl of l. tdie»1 ond Oe'nlle. wishing. Shorlv .ftor, nStT, eiaminotiem, it will e,.n<o«.|.t eh-irg.-, thereof itnl the o- moiety to
«ffliction. which, hy the (inn of find, she bore і /V men's Hold and „Ivor   d Detached Hale,........ found del the f.nenee ом penetrated (hrongh Ле I ■ stmas.cr '■■'ii-'fa . who -ha.l - '-d l.rnm.
nth fortitude and маті,ICC becoming tho chliatian, Ltvef. Ivpi..... ml «rli',,1 XV.tctMt solid iio 1 «Г PJ" "f '■».» «Ллепсе, imparling 1 most de* сой or the a*no together , f, I ■ - -ml
Ann, wife nf Mr. thomas Izwltey, aged 1:1 year,, gold and gold plated Top and If |.. hc-ou, flavour. .............................. J. IIOWF.. П,ґ„:, I , r t.„„

On Sunday morning, after a lingering illness, dios' lioeketn. Vmegaretis ami Hroo.hes : «olid gold N. “—Apply the Essence of «moke fo the Meat
aged 19 years, Sarah Jane, the only surviving child . n!,(* sterling silver Watch Gar ns : German silver ! ,,r * “c- whil« it is moist, ns the liquiif does not
of the late Thomas Ratchford, Lsauire, of Pars- j ditto; Spectacles of every description ; sterling I Ppv ’«rate so efll-ctiially when the auriacoa of there
borough. Nova Scotia. Hirer Thimbles ; Scissors : Gold Keys and seals; cihstances are dry.

On Sunday morning. James William, only son *nlit Rings ; plaitiand stone set fine ami jewellers' f he Curative 
of Mr. James Bowes, of this City, aged G years and Gold Finger Rians ; beaty chased ditto; which, are not less rema
13 days. with his former stork of plain and fancy Clocks, “" »'mv extensively Osfd in tlie cure ol the fol-

At Portland, on Tuesday morning, after a short Watches, silver Pl«|e in variety. Telescopes, ships' lowing Diseases and Accidents, which are incident
and painful illness, which she bore with Christian Compasses in braes and wood boxes, (ini. Jraiits, to Horses and Cattle, v
fortitude, FliZa Pflt still, eldest daughter of Mr. John Log Glasses, Barom-ters nbd Thermometers, P.i- 
V. Stephens, aged 14 years. rallel Rulers. Elliott's best razors. Pen and Pocket

On the 18 inst. in Carleton. Sarah, infant dangh- Knives, ami an extensil e variety of.other Articles,
ter of Ml. James Dation, aged 3 months arid M he offers for sale low for prompt payment.
days. James acvew.

At Carleton. on Monday last, in the 4G?h year of IVaichmaUr, 8fc. lu.ig gtreit, -зі. John.
Iter age, niter n short illness, which she bore with 
pious resignation to the Divine will. Elizabeth, wife 
of Mr. William Rick .fd. and fourth daughter of the 
late Mr. Robert Alexander, of Noel, Nova Stintia. ih silver cases.
leaving » husband and tithe children to mourn the been moved tube of the best uualily, 
loss of an affectionate partner and mother. class tune keepers, those persons disposed to pur-

Snddenly, by the breaking of a blood vessel, at chase, would do well to make immediate application 
the residence of Mr. John Christopher, in Carleton. 11(> J*S*s Aowbw.
the 20th instant, Mrs. Elizabeth Henry, widow of j H.TJ. A. beg- to state that lie continues to repair 
the late Mr. John II. Henry, aged 79 year*. | and rate ships’ Chronometers, Sextants, (luadrants.

Suddenly, in the Parish ofTpham. King’s Conn- j Comp sses. and Watches and Clocks of every de- 
tv. on the 7th inst, in the 49tli year of his age. Mr. ' scription, in the must entrent manner. And having 
Charles Howe, leaving a widoxv and laree family » now several good and experienced Workmen in 

husband and ! his employ, lie hopes by unremitting attention to 
ins were followed to the grave by merit a continuation of public favour an-' support, 
hinge of his neighbours, hy whom November 42 1839.

T;і Ross Currie, F.eq. 
iss Mary McAulcy, F RES If OYSTERS ! !

line, and only a lew 
X fi-XV Barrels -bed' - 

and rv.iv he had at 
trr< I. Bushel, Peck.

I B-їл Ware Ittamifac iory*
dr received from Sheri 

dw< fVtirn the B-d . :
(waframed fresh ) 

Hibernian Hotel, by the В

w 1 wi>;Ti.oTOi*\ .ni'vr 
and the Pu

Fre ’ericton, on the 21 st inst.
William Amherst

.mnds Book Mi. mît- red S' lys. { 
ité and g rev Co 
і and tv. ».i ,i Regal

-, .iiuifig^
S and Car 

у Vv .r-ticds ; End 
Berlin, and Beaver

since і he late nre 
ьгее1 turner: v•лк* п th> Stnr-. ні і

by Messrs. frv:r.“ & Brothers, an-і art 
shop of Mr. ’f. Thomp-on. P.t.mer. ami h. ^t s tr

of the ci 
without

occupied
Shirtings, >h,r:

11 ami white VV idling 
Warps ; Tea frays

:\ Yw Mi ’oU •
•ntmu to business will ensure him a con- 
of public favour

_„*• 1$. —^s and S. /ve P,p niT.ue to order.
' Ortofmr 4 1-М

2 *

Stevens, all of that place.
/• At Dighy, on the THth inst., by die Rev. Mr Sni

der, Captain Thomas Andrews, to Miss Harriett 
# ^ 8. Miller, of this city.

Same evening, by the Rev. Alfred Gilpin. Mr. 
James Trefry, jr. to Miss Theodosia, sixth daughter 
of the late Colonel Job Hatfi-ld.

of M
rigs : hi trk, wivte, and g re 
чтІ ( ni t n's iined hi.

ned Ьт!» 
Gioxes; L

evina, eldest daughter
Gloves: Gents

N and

« 'ES flbrfs. and fir. C -ks Catalonia lad 
WINES

Worsted, do. ; 
Cot' el do. : cotton I rut

Gent's beaver ataj 
h. plush, seiifK-tt, 
hich togctlrer » no 

ftc-, and fan-

dr.
and Candle», 
and Paie ALE. 

VV [| STREET White an і color і 
Anifi.'
snk 11

Secretary.j At Halifax, on liv l(>th inst., hy the Rev. John 
/ Marshall, Mr. Ah.liel Kirk, to Margaret, daughter 
‘ of the late Francis Mu loch. Esq.

At Montreal, on the 3lst nit. hy the Pev. R. D 
Cartwright. Act 
Maitland, Esq. Asst. Surgeon 83rd Regt. to .Mary 
Madeline, eldest daughter of Jar es Sampson. Esq.

At St. Thomas’ Church, E «canif, on the’ 6th 
instant, by the Rev. M. Tm- ..-end, the lion. Sa
muel fraie, J. K. B. of Montreal, to Miss Mary M. 
Hawley, of Clarence ville.

ai іih»* Ferry Ütptemfitr 20, I<5 ».

N V .P,Chaplain to the Forces. John (В:

ices, not to be sur-І
V)HN p.oWTS’

' лЛОШ9 ÔLC.

I By the ships Agn s. 1 
j and Other late arr<. 
і scribers" have received

10NS Bar «'■Rest" Eugiwh IRON,

• Harriet 'nott. Forth, 
s from Lu-ia th sub-

601
•й» Common

<• l.’iUo Sweedish 
2 Ditto.Steel, і Cast, Blister and German

l Ft V do.
Oft EAT 11 A ILO A f-Nit.Niiiiil .!<»( :a/ MECH VNIC.S’ INSTITUTE. W. G. LAWTON has just re* iv»d from 

Ion and Liverpool an extensive sLou; To< K J.
the whole

TVfOTfCr. is hereby given, that the Board "Г I>i- 
,i l rectors having, m compliance with the Resn- 
hitida pass-d nt the late Monthly Meeting, made
arrdteieinenfa for the immediate establishment of a , '‘PP*-** *-**t«*»r " ' "• f,u 1 ' • ' 11 : r * M - 
SCHuOL in connection Willi the Institute, the . ' ’ *r“f! "v" K

Vill I,.J орт,.,! f,.r the „fl-un.Hm, !"' ....... ... " ‘ ■
,!„■ -V/. V T,Ur m,l. », ,l„ An «іепоте wnmetit«r«tut.. iKrtb amt

Buddmg owned by Miss Williamson, in Prince • ’ ?.”r', '
William-street, under t.ho euperintciidaiicc of Mr. “,f 1 !,'T,,V ’
U. II. Ilcuim. ;i 11...,,. , -I -

, ,,,t„ ...............tally tittm, intkmmùm ol 7 9 і fl-, - „і
liittf., Motimch. Itnwel., Ac. '|emn—15s. for each pupil per Utiarlel. paya- ! ! ' :

M= in H.I.MM to (ho Tren.itror of ,1» ІП.ІІШІ0 , : I,n‘
tml .r. cl,„r«o,. I Oottw. w,„r,„toU t

li.-TInt UlHtAKV will nlso in future Itcoonti-c! I "'Г'" k“l ‘ 
avA Mo»»., E.eoing, commanciW* on ll.o 28* ,.,5VVd CLOTH and III t 'K.-KIN ;

* S.J. SroVIL. Cl»in nnd Pig,,r,«l M,
... „ Мошеїте <le Lame jir-—•s ; Reg-itis:

. J Homespun Checks, Stripes and («mgliams}
v. Since the arrangement noticed rrt the fore- Gr y an I White Shirtur'-» ;

”<• *k: mlvortisement was madf. Mr. Geoi: i N. Printe«| Cou-ms l.fiing ("ambries ;
8'!It lias been associated with Mr. V/als.m. in І ц , j j \CC( ) V і ; |'S Г

U'<’Jnition nf ll,o I’tipil» win. nnv Г.-.ІІГ, to 111" ’ |,V Hook. XI-,•, - viwmidja ,„r:'lii.an.
S' 4 Academy, and to that distinguish' ,1 An - he у „І .„„І \\*|*,іг- i i-mnelsi 

.l"|,iilll,.!ttt ,,f Drawit, і Will 1,0 .pi, dally ПІШІ, I'-d t ", I',„nil Brett.- H.
Corn,mf Kin" ,„„t і■ ,sі,,;,,/ »"'»l|iu !>■• is». «і»'і'»і» 1,1 *» ,,riioc>* ,,,i„»,
t orntrtjj Ліпа unit кчгпмт shut*, nrtrttr fat f, I tJ..Hp!„l„! Art will be liable to ll,e pjytu,,t:t ... „ ...

./„ .о, Л. /-. .1 ,,,-r ,|ii,iti*,r. Гііпсе IIUlium strut, m.l door In M sirs. tt ! Ггеп, I'l.t.n „ml t , Hr......... tt„ 1 t
Jtts received at me o1- tvn EqtblMNMM. per Sap ’•4V»rh»nlr<’ InsHtnto . -1-го». In,., ,„dl' ,,.- ., . • „

immamul, from London, a furtheraupply of J " ^-іишНСз vltULUe
5 vDII'.S'. and Cl,ildtct.4 Cloth'lltnK. ITf lOS»', I’j-Wjit- who Inw l..-n й.«И Mon.., _\jf £ Ду A L L GOOD fc>. -IIAU I

do. dd. do. Il,,,, M, do. do............ wl.iia nnd Г'1 І’Ц'» '•« "І ' А О. І, Г» lllll-sl 14'<1.
Ммк SnUn  ........... Frein* Kid. Snonb*. ' ,.'І 1,,1| .І’1™8" ’ Тк   ......... -:-( -
and paient SlipnerH : do. Fr„Me,l„. Ou,,ta „,„1 lire., 'ft™ Iі’»».«" L ta. flrart. » wre *r) n„,y „Idltllt Л  
1,1. t do. Гпг lin„il iittd tritnio'd (Jiirpot 31.,.— ,.f , p-L-j ■oa.r tr, l",rt.,p,ir.,dlur II» «ontotenw

every uiihlity : do. Walking Shoes, assorted ; Gen- 11,1'І . 1 £ Lecture heasuti. | tie i\oot!s, -
tie melt's Cloth Os ' і* Loots and Shoes; Boy's do, ; fI',L . b- 1 >f OX U' Л‘
do., and Leather Bouts muj Shoe* } CltilJr mi's | IlNsoltifiiiii o|'<*opiirltit'rsîï x I>*
Hauls arid Shoes of every description. j ГТІП; «iluifriber» І.

v HAND— У і hip existing under the Firm of Seatuait Л
Thr fillotrtng Articles for the prn.scrrat'1 >rt of UntUh . Beipu u, by mutual consent.

Ladies' Fur and Clinimila lined Boots, with thick | •' 
roles; Cork so' n| Walking Shoes : lio-d and plain 
India Htihhcf Shoes ; Gleg- of all kinds, and ! : -tv 

the tt'side of f luiei—nil article 
person sliniild be without, particularly at 
it nl the year.

N. B. Alt extensive supply shortly expected from 
S. K. FOSTER.

K • Nos. f and 2 WHITE LEAD.
irn£ вrties of the Fs<eneo of smoke off.O'. »DS ible lor the coining s 

of which lie oil" rs at such prices is will merit the

12 Black and

rkable І Ï
57 #'«sk4 coiitam ng I h- >N Mi«

md nth< r Iі.

than those of its Antiseptic !; Y :—Jn i- 
n t I on D« .Mi*

І»Ск< I lie* 8П li reqys. sii ii
l*x N u - ; 11. I
Bed Curd*. ILunhru' 1. n-:>
Cords. Л.С «* c.

I• : wounds, bruises, galling
of chafing of the harness, swellings ofev-ry kind, J t'a'Frenloa
sprains, eore hacks, broken knees,"wind galls, blood j "(IlA,Will '
spavin*, and inflammations of every descript

F<»r the cure of these diseases it is applied warm.
From a gill lu

.. Fi* .itH A t.
ud T

4\ - vу rs, Bombazines, r e -.rrs 
very dv-< fiplni/1 a
Mr'» rs aed Bo

2 f ' r-і*1 *s (Jo ,| 8,>u,,"l('S, z-noper snd iron 
2 ІІ"«-heads Tr.% Ku r 

s of fl udw 
091 priCC.

rulibiug it id well with thô hand

Nov. і.
half n
the lungs, stomach, bowels.

Farmers. Proprietors of coaches, rartmen t 
stage drivers would do well to have it constantly

I I!".. !.. JA" VIS & СПcoaches, cartmen nndVor safe on moderate terms—1 Two-days ships’ 
CHRONOMETER, a mil Pocket Chronometer.

Xs both of the*n Chronometi-rs 
and first

rjtnnfil.XTS; : 74 ,
LOOT- anti .'llOr.S : ' •-/»

». itrmveia. pf'rer»!,r*tfi4i

7 rtorr
Miill their stables.

Sold in every Town and Vilb ge in the Province 
by respectable Merchants and Traders, in Fire 
Shillings per grillon. J. ELLIOTT.

Hampton. K. C„ November 7, 1*39 
Sold by Messrs. J. A J. /W-xander ;

At soil : Messrs. Peters А. ’111 ley Î (i.
J. A J. Reed ; nnd utlio Circulating Library, st. 
John : liv Mr James F. Gale, Freilerictuu ; Mr. ! 
Tie.mas Simp. st. Andrexvs.

Germain ftlrei t. Octal.

j THE subscriber ha* 
I from L

fh<H. 26. TI7U

1LWKET8. В 
> I Nu і

l.uikhT. Walker 
( 'licdwlck :

1 •кя, \ , I 
FI RS : Men’s I 
in and Figured 4 
ШЙП#, Biocltilia, Pi

: n lid Scotch
nr, l’lu-b and sea- 

ILIUM-S; French 
nnd Printed

on the 7th inst, in the 490 
iviug a wi

to lament the loss of nil affectionate 
father. Mis reniai 
n numerous assent1 
ho was universally esteemed.

At Quebec, on the 12th inst. in his 7-1 ih 
nathan
versity, Cambridge, Mass, member of the execu
tive council of Lower Canada, and fm malty years

r Mf8I10E HTOItE, itlt an ' Srximevs, Bro- i
Figured and Plaiti 8? itins, I

. and Colored 8,1k VI’LV l.TS, 

blared
red LllHMril

ill nnd Gauze lid lions I. * і \ bile and t
China & Earthenware.

Landing rr ship Liverpool !
|/4 /"1 RATES Earthenware ; 2 lllid»

it. РпчкісШ.—Spr.kef t,r 111" I.""illative "«turn,il І Л.. , , ^‘"’btA'llA ім'н'іТ ії'іи'1" і '''
mill liit. i.liifr.ln.lit-n nftli.t I'nn inr,.____________ N,,v ■>> IllLHAllD CALX Lit l. і ...

! і inst. in his 7'till year, Jo- 
graduate nf Harvard Vhi-

lienee, I 
Sewell. L. L. D

: B'nck ( Plaid ami I‘fil'd l’entre
1 S.

lilt'd Cloth BOUTS. Ca

ing lu't-n puftha-"' 
bled to sell lh"m at

N. B.—A , irther sup 'v of ”

vl I h : і. > < ІіТіімі.-О 
і і і I|4 d.

nt Stuck ul Gonds Imv 
v fof Ciisli,. be will be ena-

! Tin
lllfctibrtk, and.' 
w. from Lon 

supply of Fancy and Domes-

d *
ШІ*ЯІ.Г« і. і ST. To bo Disposed of1

JOHN BOWLS.
Гонт or St. but. iitrivotl, Nov. 25. ahin fa. A (V'ANTITV <,ГЛп|к,і,Иіі,еі,І« ami Accmitrc- 

lire,,, Sct.lt, (iltmccl.r, 4!l, Haiti. A Allan, ' *• mi'iit.. co„„,,"Mj. cl Sergent,1. S.votJ., !'Vt,. 
coals iron Ac Ac., Ac., I rivale* Pouches, Pouch Bells. Ilavoltei

Ellen liryson, Clarke. Greenock. 55: Frnncis Col- ' ftSV1*1! 8ІІ»8"--Арі'ІУ to tho (luartor-Muster 
jilts, liurcliaildize —Nov. inber llli, lal. 42. long, j ' ' d' R,,re|,,,HMl'
45. spoke Bremen ship Pauline, from New York L :УаЇ к " “'spcctable M-m to take charge ol the 
for Bremen, totally disunited, rigging jury masts, j ^partmciu. Apply a* above,
required no assistance. Rtli Nov. lat. 40 211, long ™ov 
t»0 10. barque Masnit, Barney, from Nctv York 
for Calcutta, out 8 days, till Well.

Rohr. Williaifi Sprague' Lyons, Netv York, 7 ; N.
Merritt. Oottr nnd grain.

fi turner. Llhgley,,Portland. 2; J. At T. Robinson, 
molasses nnd liotir.

hourly expected.
В > I XI 'lx. I'. I Brown, Invisible ♦ : recti, at • , ... , ,. , .... . .
1 > Adelaide Broad CLOTHS; Fancy Buck 1ГОГ1, I HI, N>ai), 1 Ul'k, VV lliskcv, 

«km*: Plaid Bcavt-i' Cil-tin ; Pilot c'.ntl 
Moleskins. Tweed*. A I In 

lain and figured « і I merimis 
Pi,nit and print,ul - 

I iiallia, iivantnn. ami
red silk Velve . black coltntli i'lt|ô t P! iio and ■ j|

[ilaiti & ligurud Gnu/.
and satin Uibbntis : cUfiimem, Fill'd ,t0, \ ■ j0 

tinta. I nma. Thibet \\ oui. XVorsted !{чіп I 
J and Rich Plaid \\ •, dlen and merino sltaxx 
! nt"' at variety : Indiana. I.
j fill’d ceil ire. і hiimnl, Li tien cambric, lancy >itk an . 12..0 Bars IL-fined Iron, a 
! Gauze lluttdk rclttels ; fancy printed and plaid 

Lamb's wool and plaid

dissofved the Copartner xV V X' V.
Plie sti'-'t fiber i« now finding, ox barque Hrvthers, 

iron» N- -ty. the I ni, owing (joods, which will bo

’ > t XRs Common TRO\. a«’ofted— 
v : Flat 11 cm Jy to 4 inches by j ;

:i : do. from 1 1 to 4 inches by 4 і 
in-4 i square 4 to d ti 

і I lOimlrv idled

III Baiitі І),Ml', fi
txotn - . І1ЦЧ1'

t'tilt* Hill it st.
ABRAHAM : ' AMAN.
HENRY G. В NF.J’T.

1f

■I',,Km. II. TO
• blM P/t/Jn:;, it. artdfnr A".,/. il< I і ( . ii t

ЧІ/і’ Є :

CIRCULATING І.ІПКЛНУ, fw
I I aUred .Gros H1 I and Cork soles for 

! which noRmnnlii-NU^H. 
TEST received and fur sale, a 

•F Prints ; a Diagonal G'la

102
llldvariety of superior і tbit* 

s* ; Flutes and other lit- л 
striitiieiUe ; n choice selection of JEWELLERY, 
consisting ol Ladies’ lino gold Far Rings, fancy 
Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Broaches, Cornelian 

і lent pearls. Real Cornelian and nlltei

»......'>••* «'"'«r- '
Gemhmten'H fino gold Pins, Shirt Studs, silver, R°-Nr ' moxv Layer RAISINS, a snpo-
guard Chains, Chess Board nnd Men. silver Can- | f »"'r ’ Lor lino I у use.
dlesticks, Ac., all of superior nmiiufactnre. rhean - 'I'-’'14 best OAKUM.—For sale cheap hy 
lor Cash. A. R. TRURO. ‘ Nor. 22. J. MALCOLM.

ILi The JEW ELI.ER Y is the most fieliionnlih* and 
higlilv littislied. Also lor sale, sets nlancunt silver

ll! bundles hailTHF. NF.XV-BRI NSW It iv ithallia, Kockeiutii, - inch ditto ;HI Do li ditto ; 3U іLiverpool. 
Nnv. 22. VI. M Л N At K,Brig Comet, Goodwin, Lancaster, 03 ; James Kirk, 

ballast.
New ship Corsair, Butters, Truro ; F. Farley A 

co. timber and deals.
2lith, schr. Olivo llratieli, Itdshea.1
Eleanor Jane. Fields. Boston, 3; 

son. ass. cargo.
27th. ship Barlow. Spence, T.ivcrpool. 49; Barlows 

A Ivetchttin. salt and coals.
William XValker, Moon, Gloticc;ter; 60; Order,

Flat from
ih to - їй. liv A : ditto fm о 2 to 4 riches In si1LV1SIN8 am. OAKUM, FOI* fl fi* 10 • oltoti lintidkercbifs ; F

Coti iuiiig the usilgl correef list nl Prnx incinl ОШ- ' wolleii di.llo; еамоиегу. L.aiiitnn, 
r4 Militia Oilicers, Ac. with consiilurable im- j Blond Van 

fill and entertain- j l,lr2'*
Couru.r Office. Леє. 15, |83[>

Crusses w 
Necklaces, 
Gold Eve

: ditto from 3 to 
I indies by 1.

£Vditto from 3 tv 4 in-- 
inches In і : ditto fr-w i'ig siik and

і Ini ana ami La it. ma do.. B>D 
cloth* ; Toilet env v s and J и 

Napkin* : I.own Dint ' і ; Irish І іm- \ imn l.m-g 1 [4 
і : Uifiii'p I v.vii and ll t tt .
• is* mu it'd, medium, N - і • tok 

їхlulc and colored «to - : nr- 1-і 1) ; 
md Twill'd I tv g rtta sont gs 

і itvtk*; black md wi t

0 % lUndmc, 25, pork. 
; Fields A Ilarrt-

lr
W : 2il ditto Ifito ІС ;

!-'. do. IX
: I. TproWniients—and a

illgbl ittei.
variety of „pi.

.

(nl Ditto dr?.* N 22: VіI ditto do. .No. Vl ;
\NTS' & FAHMF.ltS' ' E

Book tilti-’uis
Viiiu

VIЛl \ VAC Iv,
l oi' a >io.

Wi

Fjv sa’o, Piovini’idlsalt and coals.
Brig Solon, Graves.------ . Г. Rankin A co. ballast.
bchr. Mary Jane, Bissett, Bangor ; Willard, Bu- 

vlinmnn A co. bricks.
Helen, Graves, Bangor; Willard, Buchanitan A co. 
|ь bricks.

I do. Ballast ditto,Do F ,
11 If applied Jor mmedinhly— 

NEW Vessel of about 140 Ton».

meitsions as

l.iverpckd 8DAPBox 
I» uo Nexvr

cii.and other coins. 
November 15. 1839.

* 4-
Tt DD»o. 22 *ng : t - ton xx ai ji< : 

<«lasses ami carpet В 
•! et-» Worsteds : ^Ladies

; Ladie*4*0 "

4 /

mi ctii*droh's
ing in retiiiigell's slip, di- 

l'ollow. \ і/. : length on deck
t feet : hold 12 і

s a ,| | Vs,
:Vessel XX imled.

.4 GWOD Charter will bn given for 
J.-^-ЛХ -V11 fkip from 300 to 500 tons régis- 
i_ÂJ ter. tu carry t Cargo of Timber mid 
^етс-''.iimm Deals to Southampton or London 

JOHN ROBERTSON.
City Попі,-.

I 'a complete list of Provutci" ' . *, Î "> it a 
c.. .lost Pohhshud,

j" >al'*8.ul r<u.ul. hv \\ M. !.. AVt'.RV, at bis liock 
». No ' Pu ice XX і ; lia in «tmet, an i t 
à' principal Boukxtiîler* throng hv -t '

Ville-, Octnl:

;îSt. Ccl Lined Киї. Bet 

md Fur Gl'ix

'! ilt75 feet і length of keel 09 fret ; hold РІ 

etior niiueripls and tinder tlo? constant »

Sai.G and I

і- ч Ifire Bn m ; 1*■ ' T.m- ! m, <>.‘feet ; will sail fist md carry a largo cirg- 
built by one of th ? best workmen in A

V L E A R F. П.
Slup Beverley, Brewer, Liverpool, timber.

Alfred. Thompson. Grangemouth, timber. 
Venlle, XX'emyse. f'ork, deal*.
Alchymist. Wells. Falmmit!i, timber.
Wilson. Jordan. Hull, timber.
Bridgetown, Hobbs. Waterford, timber. 
Countess of Durham. Kelly. Liverpool, timber 

. I. Kevins. AVilliams, Barhadoes, hoards. 
Jacinth, Kelly, St. Kitts, boards.
Lincoln, Rieker. Fast port, planter.
Napoleon, Califi". Philadelphia, plaster.

Bchr Margaref.------ , Dublin, deals.
Oxford, Mitchcl, New X ork, coals.

I
pH n M—, P-UK104 Barr 1 mu ОАЧТМ,to had 

V Pro-
' II - ..4-і Cxvt 8

5 Tons IBM LOW WARE, vo-t of Pots, 
. Pans, B:

snpermr niiuer.ir is Hint umivr m 
tion of till! oWhyr ; i* essentially горо 
and will be promutncedone nl the beV 

ever 111 ought into tlu* її,її Іншу 
Rigging are already fitted and will be sold vuti.

R vrviiFoitu xV Bitoriu.K

I c III x '•« h I miits : I
, mohair. Angola, Limbs" woo!Apply to r IHt • Ae.

m l colo* ed . 12 Pairs I
Ac 1

IM N AWAY. It ions N > 1 Pig Iron. 
W!I , 1 \M CARX ILL.Provincial I fieri up Establish Htmt,

filï EOtCAI. Gentlemen tlirmtghont tlm Pro- 
g v I voice will receive a supply ol fresh Vaccine 

pplicntioii to the suiiscriher. 
«FORGE P. PETERS. M D.

«V ii. AU letters must he post paid.

\
DTlCE is hereby given ' t III oi.I )• I'xv: 
nil Indented app 

: I do ii>

; cotton I tinges ; 
o'* and bey's cloth, [imsli. -mail'll, auu Uir caps 

'V ir- • x\
■ і Piece* of Dark fancy Print#,

.‘ЧІ do

і :Abply to 
Nov. 22

F ftfn-lMice has run nix ax
Brig V * I XS the pleasure of anminncmg to the Inhabit- 

i- A Hits Ol t I Remo, and its і 
I hi* M, in.

mbx t.ii 'id any pei*mis lr*»ui 
intfc iring him or tru-tiog him oil шх ac mt as 
I «l*t! not pax aiiv debt- or o! iigatum* of 1rs filli

ng. hut will pt

emiBvuieii! ЛSAILS x4 RIGGING.I.V Mi’ll, on n 
Nov. 22. ! Ed ». a turn at i. 

mh tuis p? " u- rig thel lit versity of «. і -go\v. an
Furniture,

."■I'd do. Wirt, ,V Gr* v «iiirtms* A vkcctuig* 
54 do. XX into and Red Flannels.

-TEST received and for sale by tlm subscribers, a 
•J suit of Sail* and Gang of RlGtilNti lora|J^! 
schooner df 420 Tons 

Nov. 22

lie IS suppute I to 
xvl.erc hi* fiieivG re«id".

JAM 1.8 ii. BECK vv mi

tie j x ar u> hrdnchv* ol h > Vi.<fes«ma an mag Імені.
! Thomas Muukay Pktfus, M.U.&' M.C.goifc toxvards Si Jo_____  Ген “LIVERPOOL/’

IjMySVfc, X.v Jt-relW. *!p Iwic : (| (fi'iilVi îti'.'.''.'''^“н"fiîtd Top gift,!»

AmreS e ‘ihlifitt ,.tt th. With in.Httt. '"ЧІ/' ! Л!'! 'll'ren'iwW A,'fit,',’,re f»V S

І* l.',n,I.H,«. rry. .,1 t,n<mil tit 8t. f ,, rwI. c„,., 4 K
N. B. lo.t Готе top„n,l «n,! m.,n v.h on th., 1-І , c„, ,„j :i Anchor, ,'u, tvooJ

Ui&l-KTSOX

•pning • leak Ott the 17th 1ПМ. \rtV »>x Citii itank
Scbr. Charles. 8 ncer. front N*s«nn, N. P. for 1 y№

this port, put in Philndeiphia on the 15th ilMtnnt. | Roniillg Mill V6,
having Mitb red «evereiy ш a gale, and being shot Liverpool, just received—.>1 <N)0 Roofing
ol provisions. A c. і SLATES, of various sizes, with a quanti . of

Ship I'h dia. at Halifax fiom London, spoke о i SUting Nail*, will Ire t xpo-.-d lot «ale in r. tew H»R'lL. ris 
the 27th uli. tat. 54. loi«. 40, ship York, hence, for Uax*. М АСКАХ . BROT11EUS xV CO 
Liverpool.

I'alnmuth. Sept 20—Put in. the Cobmbn*. Pen 
treat)), for Qn, her. Iron) Liverpool, h.tv 
Cape Fiiii«(erre—lost jib-boom and is 
will go on the patent wlip

И do. \ ia Plaid Cloaking 
Rose md Whitm v B’ankeis. Carleton 1st Not. 1 >39

It vTrnroim xV BnoTHKus
irs of d
great variety of other Good* unit,-,hie mr 

A- the subscriber has 
of tho*eJi

FOREIGN RUM. I S tmtehc. Sor 2 N ».—.Dr. T. I'ctcrs at present resides with the 
piircham-d a R. v. F Cost-r„

'avy Goods at Auction. h->
them very low for cash or , І1МІ, t an r * a not si ran

JAMES BOWES

Nil tin iinlctl
X a M ■ relia iv. > Odi

%
FI.XV Pum lu-m^FumVn RI M proof 23 Л
24 and of good FlavouXiVor >:tle by 

Nov. 22. ІІМ HKIRV »V P.SOrHi-RS.

Bm,r«iDrititY.A
w •; be,li RS MILLAR ha* ivcMx.d n r WINTER 

*1 SUPPLY of fishi. iial !. 8 UXVix. t IMN 
N In'S ; p a.o and figured 8.xnx B«ix> v,i 
vvi4 i variety o| X'clyets. Satin*, and Flowers to 
nngrli. to which she respect/ні!) solicits the aitvn

approved paper
1). M’MILLAN Fx ship Firth, from Liverpool : 

1 HA CHALDRONS warranted beat Or-
i. V< r .V tel t 0 XL ;

ho-tieb SALT (part in b 
120 Bvhe Cahvas : 3 hbria P»R

s ' 7- m
* è ч» XîNHa f net itvd.—

VCK.XtîES. containing an assortment 
of Writing and Printing PAPERS :

Books. Iblills and oilv r Si 
superior Horizontal Flliplic IM.XNO 
Octaves, made by (iron. І.опімо.— 

I Also. Regulation Sxxord*. sword Knot*. S i.he*. 
J l!eb* A c.‘. suit dde for t >fiierr« of Artillery. 
to and the Rifle* : Inxtrncfnm Books tor

f.i- tft'MK €'hraS4)tntii » •. >vf» I Battery F.aerei*» add Movement*, and forth 
|{. MILLS con i s to give nwtntction in x cc and management of heavy Ordinance of the 
Navtçatnit. romvri«ii)g die latest "oprore- ■ Royal Artillery. 

monts in Solar. Sidereal and l.mi.ir Ob*. lions Daily erpeeted,
of Chronometers, and the I’n. c ot X large «upply of S< iv.-xM Bo v .

і Prints. Mn«ic. Ac. A r 
FhuntT В ик nn<: stationery И or house, ? 

st John, 18*1 Oct. і.39. >

30 P tio* of the Ladies of Si John and its Vicinity. 
Jf.-.' -krt squire (ictobiT 4

|iu i:n i:i>. ;•'* m*
II ion :— :"i * ! ’

vr Wl-otaenk-nr Retail 5.4-M 
well known m thiscitx

from Lon- xx ho і* at urerent out of employ, and i* anxion* to For eale chdfcp white landing, by 
ар;-1) at the Office of thi- 

Nov. >.

I bag*.)
ANDY.

l.XMBS KIRK. 
City r„i,l

full airs, Pirklrs, a>,

Store, by a Yooog XMerchant'* Account 4
tion De ry i a

I’,' 'll ГЛМ \s .
p Oc / «kmin v м и.мої>

Field
Nov. 22 mtiOt MX4. Winter tîoeds.MOI? F. N i :

J vil vs I.OCRWOGP .4 CO I. '#

t.H'k > \ -iiip H' Ve. from
TiWc.Pll >i MMi :

t» ed th. - ІЧИ «opplx
.Mo;, biqt»frtm Lem

itd Candh's
s a ru :•№■ j
et real SX erch

mg been cfi* 
leaky—she ^ | afin.(ton to t;«e>r prowl 

Ikndoo ;i INKS Wax W*ck M
wiktw sti'xp.

.Liquid HLXt al\(kafKurt9d<

100 B
b«'«- ( tiiifii Ti. X : 14 ) R.ixp.HESl
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Maritime «nix<

Commercial V
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*
PILES, H • ШІМЖЯМШ*. FALL GOODS.

-0 CURE NO PAY ! ! TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO. have received
_ .. « eP per the ship Henry Hood. .m extensive supply

Jj \ Y’S L I N I JM E N 1 . of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, ftmowling »f a 
vro nCTiffN.-Thi, evrriorilinnry «hernW тшшШтиШв lor .he ГаІІ and
ill owmwitioli. fcw* "* *»»» and the ml t 'T|ejr lAlld(M, GOODS от dailv expected.

of a celebrated medical man. II,e ...trmlnc | . . Br(,0|| s,ll!r< Frov„w" *c! will be

ТРГК HARTFORD OyWotiee.
Tire Insurance Сотпрзву, FStHrE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 

OK n\HTPORt>, (conn.) I --irvet, ad-.m,lng the premise* occupied by
re every description ofProperty ; Messrs. Г) lb the Id A SaЩ lor the purpose of trans- 
damage by Fire, on reasonable -icting a (romem

Auction i| Comm tsxton I>iisr,,
is no-v prepared to receive Good* intended for sale, 

o attend f«> snrh orders in the above line as his

.ПеІГіГЧ
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

AND
РЖЕ7ІІХ RITTF.ES.

TfEVEK AND AGEE PVSmVELV CiR- *"*»• , .
Jr FD — Fe er I ml Ague is a most ob і і note dis , » ».s company has been doing bnsmess for more

--*■ case, and ,n warn, an.l lmmtd el.mat.4 frequently than twen-y-üve years, and during that peri 
resist every ordinary mode of cure so a» to-become settled aB the, r losses without compelling the 
very distrain* to the patient, and by the extreme j many instance to resort to a court ot Justice, 
debility which the dise.ise .„duees so often give rise Ліс Directors of the company are-I hphalet 
To otlv-r chronic compY.i.ns. Marsh miesumla. er j Terry. James FT Wills. S. If. Huntingmi.

efKinia arising from stagnant water, W the most Huntington, jnnr. ; Albert Day, Sauftiel U dim 
frequent exciting cause of tins disease ; and one of F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. K. B. W ard. 
the great peculiarities is *s susceptibility of a re j e МЛРИЛ1Л. I FERRY,
newal from very slight causes, such as from the pre- ! James G. Boli-üs, See ret ary. 
valence of an easterly wind—even without the repe- ; 
tition of the original exciting catwe. In tine. Fever } 
and Ague ditiers from most other fevers ; as it

oFFERS to Insu 
against loss or

vention
ion of which to tlie public was invented with the i 

of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
unparalleled1, fully sustaining tlie correct- j 
lamented Dr. Gridlcy's last confession. |

gp,,, , . r . that " he dared m>tSe without giving to posterity
K I. «IV > v Al> Hr tlie ben-fit of his kno :dgo on this subject," and

С?а^)ІЛОЬ £s tâblî^llSîCnt* tie therefore bequeathed to his frien*1 ami attendant,
I nr*I IF. яймсгііиг be®. Ии і» n-toro hi. -meerc **-"•» Hay„. the aerret ol’ hia dS-env 

à : ;,nh, |r, III. [пічні. ОТІ l!,,. ,.,11,11.: Г„гіІ„іг •' » "Г1 Лв lm"C'?al Ь”|ИІ
. «. w.w.1.4«www» . SSSrïrSSÏSKrSSrSs; SCwCSSStobSL...............

occurred, and been removed, the person affected is о. r ropertv in ntscity. and throug.mut the Province ^ , b Mf Thomas Hay as a Chur making in? complaint : ___
і “cS^rThtown. idbrnatitm V' namrf,m,r ***rüm any pap,r,

, . і ncse urcumM.u.ces .cnu т u xireme .„i: J law doors South of tlie Bank of V-w-Brunswick, c w n , - m „ , pa,„ і „ Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, hardly die-ly dnhcolt to eiF ct a ptrmanrnl tnre rtfFever »n,i gi«n on appl,canon at ■!. RT«0N " -m.l n-arlv оррмм ti.* KtoWneerf Win. Jir.i., j} .«in* Лот m а Гот I* I'rnm lb. rnal nlolb,
S*ne, Utowghto ,,hm toe f»:«w for too nine be ! I«AS, іяю .........», : ....I in,-to.     n„nl niton   ». Ьтштт-Лят or t nron.o, *......... 4u,ck F>ga]|| ДІІГ,„у b„;„j p, ?e„, ,r „ery

М^.Го'СГгі.'ГЛпіІ Phranii ROOT b-oo been Г./.-Thi abo« ton tirer Agonny toMM b, ; to toon, » onunn.ne, „n№r.. nr on,* . .
Anrnugiily Mod. ai„] proved to bo a puruive am, _Лн eon.pi.liy » M. Mm. ;; !'v.,rv Iv in Cabinet and I’pMto Cftorp. .ml «hrnfng Ccmgh—Emri»,,y, utol = cod P.ijot., v itb brigbt and showy onlonr.
rid’i'«roof Fever and Alton. 1 „„dm* of hi. -дцгаї JOHHT KOTBS. -„g i.u.in. - exeritled w„l, ..„d dirpalrli. tot-r Hi. ei«~t. . , and (ijnre. ; A!.n, thiwe of a neat a
fel!nw-eiti/.en. in toe Wert, n.iie vnliintanly riinie шалллт * _____ I -, , ,Jflll.N /. НОВА*. . I« brrnarr. S/rnm. eivZ J!-cr»a-Curm= m a eate ebaraefer m imitation of toe high pric'd
forwardtoassure Mr. >f,.ffatthat the Life Medicines от/югігсі i j...... f„„ rr ^ few hours. „ . , , , _ ® ;are the only Medicines that w.il 'fbormtgWy effect \f R STfTCRU I U. ol the агчт John Ho- ; (Г/- \ O f 1CE. Snres on.! fYscrs-Whctlier fresh or long stand- V A further supply of very superior Philadelphia
a removal of ih.s m.wt h-dions and disagreeable dis- ІЕЖ rrt. would give notice Hint tne Hotel is ftbw in^ and loyer s,»res. maiml.ictured satin ground Papers daitv expected.*“ “ 8 P-P-rrU fin» toe te option nfi tranvient and p-rnia- T',1и'‘ікЛ- -P»»" rfefc- » I diiMten in rndne- Га’ТЬе «krribj i^n* keep non.,and, on

O nent BOARDERS.—A tew single Demie men can | nt MBI.K. cimsignedur his f rends rhel(nn.,,ic ^еіцп„9 nn,j |,№sening congh» end hand at his Store, such aw extensive assortment of
be aero,t, m. «fated w,tb Boiird/er.tte It,Mr, at the •"£*•*■£■» tTT ' nail,in- of the rbe.l by rebi.atint, nl'llnl purl- I a- і fine, rnedkrn and low pried Paper., dial .ram,у

£»7rr^gb7.Jr^,».-j£.....от.;

t". *1. per day. or ijl 1"h. jper week. ° * «"»- b'"d«». « -Vc”r'- І1””: I ',cto pke'a etorin'' “' “ ‘ "* ‘ “ Id Beree of Children'. BOOTS, a.«nried.
Private Коті» will befnrniebed In, Serin,у Meet- U«d -V .V,mw.il New V ,„6. on reecivin- Вік.of j _T,„ rir„ Man. ... Clothe. Urn & lane, Dan, Matt,.
%r^ev*nl^ &C- “ n6UCe- Ж^ЙЙГкіЛЙа! ••t-ll.ye ..inintnntfnr W»n

ThètowiiUtoo^:'Dinner Table „5 nV.oek »S, Vannem Tnbare. tirenad». a,;d"iîmitod. ! ,t J>KY OOOIW,
every day, on а,і,I after U . duesday next winch will ktto J‘ “‘Є:,Є Uhod* 3,0 bel er I proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands ! СОГіЗЛ^Г, I VO 33, ІІГЛПсЗу, &< .
be supplied from the Iwst the Market will afford, for than at barb.uli.es. ,,„Ла, «Й.І nut one h is been mi-iirce-slul . , , , , ,the accommodation of those Genllemen who wish to ЇИІЛЛА.Ч KERR, IVe mi^ht insert certi'icm s to any length but tendingt*. Agnes, from l.mrmool
Dine at a later hour. . * *«"* ” prefer ZtlДЗ «hibd Q І) иҐТ

<»entlemen giving entertainments at meir own gr, is — rii# <w ,1! m mirchasers яшьУ -*-P white and grey . birring, Sattmets.„еіісепГпп,..,fated O ld, Fane, to Safe »» ' »«»«"*. < ОЄ!»ЄР, be gem,:- „MOT, a Twee,I,. F.........
VTeS^ftotb %£, ■ LamP°Sa,Un Smokes, and lung.. aplendid engraved .vnpper, on winch i, my name. ^ ^ сЬквЖГГпсЬ^fib :

and also that oj U« Aatals. 43 f>it(o White ROPE ; tiO do. Bolt ROPE,
ЛЛ, Л ’00 Bolts CANVAS, 8 ANCHORS assorted, 

vJ-ii Bars common and refined IRON,
1‘JO Bn Miles do.
2У1 Bolts Co 

1 Cask C.i 
16*1 Bags SPIKES, 

ft Chain

і ot I have 
insured friemlsand the public may be pleased to entrust to 

his m movement.
ІШ M.rrch.

on in due time for their Fall Trade. 
►Sent. 2f>.reputation 

nesr of the PrcEch & American
PAPER II A N G I N G S.

1 The Subscriber has jmt irrrireit from Bortaa a aew 
Sirrplll of

I^LF.GA.NT IV .Illy liniahed Fre: гаап„Гае-
5 л -:.d Satin Ground Parlor Pavers, of va

rious colours and patterns.
Rich crimson, scarlctt, green. Ar. Cloth Border-, 

from two to twelve inches wide 10 match

9. !.. LCGRTN.
A.

:
C.-J

and the, 
nd mist rer-

nd deli-

Others who have emigrated to that rich and 
mising portion of our country—ue*n who wen 
full of hope, and confident < t wrmriug a rompe 
fence fro:» ti;e [і»*і»гіапсе of the s»»il ; or who car
ried to ilie outpo-ts of our settlements the 
tile or mecbaint al experience won in the crowded j 
cities and towns of the elder states, have either re- , 
tnrnctf with shattered Con-!,Mitions and depressed

tPr-n

о.’ 1 ’• 111-

ihfi'v remain in ill- ir new hoires. dragging j 
out a weary life ; al 11st to sink, under some disease 
to which they are predisposed by that terror of the 
West, the Fever and Ague. Their hopes are blas
ted—their business energies destroyed—their El 
Dorado becomes a desert, and the word 0 
made to the car. ïs broken to the hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Mot’al 
" Try the Life Medic ines, and you will yet antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they will 
certainly restore you to health.”

Fever and Ague is a complaint which requires to 
be met at its first approach, and combatted at every 
stage. Seldom fit d of itself, it reduces the strength, 
and impair* the functions of the organs so lb.it up
on the manifestation of disease .Vifn/d is Finable.

>Pt

#
f promise,

fee Créa 
from the hands o

St. John. January I, 1839.

WO1...1 say—

Per ship Flora, from L-verponl tlie subscriber arts 
received in addition to Li-- former stock :

-g i, 1$, I. Î l and й іiirh BOLT COPPF.R. 
X Srroet Copper, id Id. Jd. Ji. til. til», tiM. ’,0. 
and 3ti (Г/. ; Sheathing .Nads for do. I •. I j & fj n. 

5f essrs. A. B. A f). Sasiis.—Gentlemen :— Composition Nails fur wood sheathing, ti, ti^ andtij 
Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser- inches,

UFMs.'tstcd. to resi-t the inroad. The Lite Medicines vice you have rendered me. I do most cheerfully Composition Spikes. C. 6*. 7, 7A. 9 and 9 inches
when taken strictly according to directions will cure inform yon lint • my wife is entirely cured of the Composition Butt Bolts. 8 and J inches,
it. and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis- . < ,|, [{beurn by Ihe use of yftttr Remedy and Svrup • Dut.» Clinch fluids of all si/-s,
case, new health, life, and strength. j »f .Sarsaparilla. 8he had been very severely afilet- ; 21 Rolls sheet LEAD, to (ЙЬ. : Half ton В ir ilo.

--------  I cd v\ ith the disease, in her lace, for six years ; had The above being on consignment from tin: Va-
JYFDrFAT'S Vegetable Life Pills ani, fried various medicuies, fmth internai and external, nufactory, will be sold .и prices fn cover cost and 
ІТІ Piif.nix Bitters.—T/zc nnictrsal estimation !„« without producing any good effect, until by the charges. JOHN ROBERT rJO\
in Which the celebrated Life Pills and Plronix Pot- ■ a,|vice of a friend wlm was cured by yonr medicine ' ti7th sept. Сі'ц Ifot/i.
ters are lie! I, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the ; she was induced to use it. and, I am thankful to say , ц,,,,.,,},,», A* <fv,
increasing demand for them in every 8tate and sec- , ,||(. rP^„[i has been a perfect cure. лл.гггг/ *■> u,
tnn of the Liuon. and bv the voluntary testimonials I Your's, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN. ЇТ-*1 - removed their store to .Sands’ Br> k 
to their remarkablo efficacy which are every where 7'» Chatham st. *- iSaUdmu. in the Arcade, optmxitn A. B. l!i *-
offered. It is not less from a deeply gratify iug con- І Ггот (,|іяa„d numerous other certificates of its ,,wf v'.'%£°m LicerP^~<^»
fidence that they arc the means of extensive and in-1 vir,||C r(>c,,ive(l fiy ,iie proprietors, (which will he P;,cka"‘' ' V| ' »‘AMM/E. topt 27.
estimable good among his alliicted fellow creatures. flX,|ib||e(| „„ ap|,|,ration) ev.rv person can see the | Will 1 V A V f) 4’F \ 
tiiau from interested considerations, that (lie propri- j „ ..fikacy of this valmihle medicine ou dis- J J . ' ' J 1 ,' , ,
elor of these pre*e in mently successful medicines is ! еа^ ,,r „ufn< s.,|t K or j{;ir. d^kN ft.i-onmn-nt—tiO puncheons V, l.i-kv. 40
zlesirous of keeping them emistautly before the pnb- ; ,,ch- Hingweims. Tetter «ml S-c«M Head, &e. 1 per cent peer ,,n',/-tmw l.mdiug ex A de I a.»le,
lie eye. The sale of every additional b. x and hot- af#} effeCt„allv Clirv;, by „. |„ rising 30(»0 cases ,t fl'r '-У _. ,, '{'*0L 1
fie is a guarantee that somo persons wil| be relieved ' ||a# f|J|t fj|i|(,J in onn . ,и|<| ,,|| „ , warranted to „.,™~ 0 C ,ot1e 1 ,,,e С(,Л(,и 1 , Л
from a greater or-less degree of sufieimg, and be (.IIfp> OT ,„0,|Py will be refund< d. i'repared гМ
improved m general health; form no case ol suffer- nnf| flnld wholesale and retail bv А. В. А і) і I ST RECEIVED, per -.hr. Meridian, (run
mg from disease can they be taken in vain. ! SANDS, 100 Pulhm st., comer of William, New *1 Halifax—37 lihds. ami 13 bills, superior Bright 
proprietor has never known or been mlor.iz'd ol an York —Sold at wholesale and r- iail bv special ap- SUGAR, landing at the south Market Wharf, 
instance in whirl, they have-failed to do good. In ,iy д. |{. Тім ho, t.ireula'ling Library, which will he sold low before storing,
the most obstinate eases of chronic disea-e, such as [Y|,|ceea я , Sl. j„h„, ,\\ [$. Ш CRANE A M'GRATIl.
chrome dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheirmalisin, aelhma. ’ —-
nervous ami bilious head ache, costiveness, piles, S02*A S!E325Se C/HOCO.L ATL.
SZt адМЖ On a new and im/nvred Principle. «

of the organs and membranes, they elb.-ct cures with ГТ1ПП Subscriber begs leave 1o call the attention ■* S’ .
h rapidity and perm iпенсу which few persons J. of the public to bis Hew and improved Sofa 
would theoretically believe, hut In which thousands Цн>. The prices vary according to die pattern and
have testified from happy experience. In Colds finish, from 5 loi»'15.. Thu lowest price# asked,
and coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce the and no ah ’’ rout. They are all warranted, ami
most faliii diseases of the lungs, and indeed the Vi- kept in r< pair or • year, free of expense. 1‘rnprie-
eera in general, the-e medicine*, if taken but fer lors of hotels ami boarding liou.-e.s. and private fa-
three or four days, never fail. Taken at night, they milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex- 
so promote the insensible perspiration, a ml so re- niiiino liietn. 111 many cases they save more than 
hate the system of febrile action and feculent oh- the cost in rent and fuel.
strut-linns,’ as to produce :t most delightful sense of July 27. IKK R. PENfilLLY.
convalesence in the morning ; and though the iisii . ,,, .. ,. , . “ » , . > . » , , f
al symptoms of a cold should partially return dur Y 1 V 1 U It 1 Л vv U A. U XI. I
ing the day* the repetition of 11 suitable dose at the nfvv auimnokment.
next hour of bed-ltmo will aln.ost invariably effect THE. Proprietors of il.is Stage. I
permanent relief., without fuill.er au. 1 heir died the better omiminodolion of the
upon fevers of .1 inure acute and violent kind is m ' гЖ.¥-Л г -Г-^іДpul.lic, have provided anadtliiiunal
less sure and speedy il taken m propurtiohnlile Coneh.ahd commenced rimnitig tliree times a week
quantity ; and persons retiring to bed with mllail.- |,0Ге|1Рв№Гі ,m,j UIICC to the Bend, and hack— 
matory symptoms of the most alarming kind, will „„„„„j, itl one н„у. with Four llhfseTeams, 
awake with the gratifying consciousness that the Sili(, stllge will leave tlm St Joint Hotel ever 
fierce enemy has been overthrown and can costly *pII,.s(|ilVt Thursday, ahd Saturday mornings ut „ 
bo snfalned. In the same Way, visceral torgesence, 0‘,.|,„.j{. returning, will leave Dorchester Monday 
IlnniKli Iuii*i4inbli«li.:il. mid vtocnml infl iinnniiinini, |.-ri,|nv „„„„j,,,,; „„„„diatnly „fier H» nrrinil 
limvever criliral, will yield—llm ferlimr In wall ud ,,r Um ЦііііГііх Mini; VVndiiMday moruiilgi nil!
Ilie liilttr In Inrgn dmcii ni II» 1-ОЇ, ; mid Ml |eilvc ,|io llmiii at 0 n'cliivk, n. m,
«Isii liy.lericnl nll'nnliolto. Ii.v|lnn,(ulriii;’i.in, re.tlB»- ArmugelliMI, nr......... . fur ton non

mill very ......у other vnni’ljr. nl til» Nvntntl- u,„j |>,
cnl rim. nl di.ra.t-., yield to lint t Нісш у of II» / - „„y ||t„, Dnrclm.lnr, innI nleo Irani llm llnlid to
nix Billers. Full direclmm lor II» im nl l »«c me. Slmdinc. In .....................Minimi, І,і line.
dicme.. mid «limv.ni! toeir di.linctivn nppliciiliilily іі,„ге„,ега ,revelling by ............ .. nmy depend
І,і d life rent спшрішпія, liccoinpiiny III,'III : mn d»V finvling „ in   mi,I «nie Ontomge,   
can he nl,mined, whole!»» mid геїііч, til -I,., limed- fw ........ ... B111| beegaeei СіігеШІ. lenincralo,
«■ay. where пшіїеппм cerlilicelr. nl Hi,nr unpurul- „|,|j.ills diiveto. mid lir.l rale l,mm», 
eled «песет mo elway. open In .................. . Hinge Honk, will be hep! nl Ihe SI. Jnlm Hotel.

(ПР For further particulars of the Life Pills mid at Hickman’s in Dorchester, and Irovvis's at tiro 
Pliœnix Bitters, see Moffat's (îood Samaritan, which Bond, wln-ro any further information may. he ob- 
contains a full account of die Medicine. A copy tnined. (D The stage will stop on the road nl 

ponies the Medicine, and can also ho obtained comfortable Inns, for breakfast and dinner, 
oil application at the emulating I .Unary, ill this oucommodution of passengers.—Fare, Thro 
cify, where the Medicine is for sale, and also at per mile —All baggage at the risk oftl 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley's. No. 4. King street. EXT R X STAGES

at reasonable rates.

Sands’ Kciuody for half Ши нні.
kj.xo a hi:, xo pay.

New-York, September 15, 1839.

Headache, Pick ar Nervous.
pper; 3 casks Compositio» SPIKF.S, 
nrh Rings ; 5 hi ids. Bath Bricks,

-ІА to.10 inch
CABLES ;* Topsail Ties. Ac.

20 Barrels Coal TAR ; 6t> bundles OAKUM,
Iti If lids. COGNAC BRANDY.
Ott Boxes CANDLES—Moulds and Dij 

І ПО Boxes SOAP ; 1 tierce Brushes, 
til) kc_ Ground Ginger ; 10 d ». Uuecn's Blue, 
50 kegs F and S F MUSTARD,

8 Barrels Epson’ SALTS,
500 Pieces Stone Ware ; « bales PAPER.

10 Crates Earthenware: 50 Iroxcs STARCH, 
20 Casks NAILS . 1 hhd.basket Salt.

I Cask HARDWARE ; I bale Bed Cords.
urn; 1 biid. ground Logwood. 
*. I do. Lines and Twines,

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. .Spobn’s 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
raining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should havee.X|istcz| for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive. 
nr cure, is truly a enbjrcf of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invent <1 as vvii. juvim-.e the most credo!

I —The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
It is an admitted fact that this Complaint,

І

'4

whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think fhev have 'the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, іл the first 

lias become vitiated or dobih-catise, that the system 
tatod, throughjjm stomach, and that olily through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of ! 
the nature and healthy functions 
This obj ci Dr. Spohn’s remedy is 
Ciliated to attain. The truth ol this pos 
he controverted, and the sooner suflere 
headache become convinced of it, Ihe sooner wd. 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Зроїш pledges liis professional reputation on this

*J Buies (’otlmi Wa 
1 Bale Osiiahu 
I Bale L’oik F 

To be sold lo
ifNW.KS. Ac. Ac. Ac. 

ir. from the Wharf.
ALEXANDERS, h. Il Y A CO. 
JDIIN A JAMЕя"ALEXA HIER.

of the system, 
emfnently cal-

it ion cannot 
rs with the

Sent. 20, 1839.
Fork, Flour, and Corn Meal.

flUIE siih«criher Ііяч just received by the schr, 
JL Compeer, from New York, and offers for sale 

PORK, city inspection, (in bond,) 
Bids, euucrline Flour ; Bill do. Corn Meal.
I. * JA.9. T. HANFORD.

Jamaica inpirils
.last rcrei. cd by the. subscriber, 

UNCII EONS high proof and fine fia 
vored Jamaica KP1 HITS.

JOILN V. THURGAR.

\ влїлі.гкям.
A lîtüAITTlKVL HEAD OF ПАЇВ,
Is the grnndest ornament belonging to the htimnii 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
Coiinlemmee, and prematurely brings oil (lie np- 
реаГапео of old age which causes many to recoil al 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid tiro jests and sneers of tiroir acquaintance; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 

he loss of ;
perty fills the generous, thinking you 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss 
To avert ill these

50 hrls.i prime
80I On. 4.

; 10 M. H•па
рі for sale In
МЛІ,COLE

-mate ; 
land ні) 

J \ Vies 31PM.COLVLsept 13. For sale-
PORTO RICO MUGAR. low by 

< ielober 25.in retirement. In F-bort. not even tLanding, ex schooner Hazard from Halifax, oil die 
South Market Wharf:

i| ft* TTHDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar, for 
JL •_# I I sale low if applied fur immédiat ly. 

sept. 13. JOHN IlOUERTHILV
гіізЕаагїАЕЗ' ногз:,

і util with 
і of liis li.lir. 

unpleasant circumstances. UL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling t.lf on the first application, and a 
few buttles restores it again. Il likewise produces 

Î whiskers; prevents the hair from 
makes il curl beautifully, and frees it 
Numerous certificates of the first rev

HAIR WORK, TOYH, &c.
lhcemd per I Jibe, from Lundoa :

GOOD assortment of Ladies’ Ringlets ; Ma
donna Bauds, side Plans, Gentlemen's Wigs

4

and Metallic Toupees.
Also, a large assortment of small Toys, suitable 

for retailers (at wholesale) ; Walking sticks. A c.
Dr. Winn's Revivor, for cleaning black and blue 

cloth; Violin «trings; 3l>dozen Highlander, Mogul 
and Henry VIII Pin)iug Cards.

ebrovvs and
CHURCH STP.KIIT.

Г1Л11Г. Proprietor of the above ostahlidiirtMit, 
.I. thankfol for past favors, begs l -ave to stile, 

that in aildiliou to Ins former supply of Pa-try. (Hr- 
di.ils. choice Brandy and Wittes, be lias added hat 
of on ordinary or Eating1 House, where gentlcnen 
in a hurry or absent from home, rati lie suppled, 
at tiro shortest nonce, with every delicacy which the 
market «(lords. Every attention paid to those vho 
may honor him with a call. Public or private .ar- 
ties lui lushed with Rooms.

JAMES N ETHER V.
St. John. N. II. June 7. IKK 

N. B. A low cases choice (‘Iwmpngne on hand.

ling gray,

pectabilitv in support of the virtues of Uldtidge’s 
B.ilm are shown by the proprietors.

! WILLIAM MAJOtL_

GllAI’ES, RAISINS, &c.
/"І А8КЯ new Grapes ; 100 Boxes Ains- 

*• Л " X_y cutel Raisins ; І0П Quarter botes ditto,
1 case Dales ; 
landed and for

Nov. 1.
DR. SCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
Fot Deafness.

rpHIS never-failing remedy has henh used many 
.a, years with distinguished success, at the Eve

Ear Infirmary ol l>r. Scuddcr, and

5 10 hags suit shell Almonds. Just

lidciifly
recomimuided ns an extraordinary anil wonderful 
remedy for either partial 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, ninny who 
Imve been completely deal" have been restored to 
perfect heating after using froth three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, lint it is nevertheless true. 
Tim Acoustic Oil is nut presented in tiro public IIS 

hut ns the prescription .of one wlm has 
attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 

ilessional reputation upon

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them, us lie consider» them none- 

to so truly valuable an article as the Aeons- 
Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 

estimation ill which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in eimvemtimi with his children, nmt to reply to 
their numerous miestions with a facility from which 
lie had previously been debarred by n distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

JAMES MALCOLM.

(faillirai & Ni.'il Oil.
I if k T> A HR ELS fresh ground Nova scotia 

lX\9 .1^ Oatmeal, and 111 hogsheads seal OIL, 
just received by the schooner Venus and brig Flu-

No v. I.

or couiplcto deafness in
NOTICE.

1 ГВІИЕsubscribers have moved into the store firm- 
I JL erly occupied bv I). Л I*. Ilattiuld. ill Maul 
street, whi le they offer for sale

1000 Bushels good .Malt BARLEY ;
8ti Firkins and 'i’ubs prime Cumhetiind 

BUTTER :
and n large assortment of DRY GOODS.

CHASE A* AV(ЗНАТИ.

To font until 1st Aftiy next .*
A store on Peters' Wharf, next to Messrs. Wmd- 

wortli's. Possesldll given iuiuiediatel).
27th sept. Crank iV. M G«vm.

BANK OF BRtTISIl NOR'hl 
AMERICA.

iVTOTirE is hereby given, that in nccoriknce 
і і with ntl arrangement miK’Inded between tin' 
Directors of this Bank and those of the ('oliuiol 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Halts 
on the Branches of tiro Colonial Batik—

vey.ince of 
mi Ainliuist. N. S. to intersect !

from Halifax, and for sain by
Nov. E LAMES T. HANFORD

/Ionic of British North Ann rim.

ff N ’consequence of the refusal of the Commer- 
.1 cial Bank lo redeem front this Bunk. tin. Notes 
of the late “ Bank of Fredericton,”—Notice is here
by given, that after this date no notes of the “ Bank 
ol" Fredericton," will lie received ut tliie office, or 
citheriol*the Sub-Branches.

a nostril 
turned іIlia’
and w ho pledges liis pro 
the success of this rented

ces«ary 
tic Oil.

•e pence 
ro owners, 

furnished at short notice and

HO.. I HI I
R. IL LISTON, Manager.

St. John, 17th Anp. 163ti.

PORK, PORK, &c.
(П7* Agents for the Life Pills and Bitttcre ; Al No 

ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Gngetown. Mr.
II. Bonnell: Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale;

; \V.Y. Theal, Esq. Slrodiuc; J. A. Reeve, Esq.
Siiseex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jenweg (Grand Lake.) ГІАНЕ subscribers having erected Mills on the 

[ Mr. James Crowley, liighy (N. »S.) ; Hopewell, Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 
Peter McCielan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan L’hipman. City, for the manufacture of Flour, and Imviing 
Thos. Prince. Esq. Peticodian. Mr. Tlm«. Turn- likewise imported, per ship F.tigle, from Loivhm, a 
cr. Saint Andrews ; Mr. L (J. Black. Sackvillc very snpenor lot vf best Dantzic Red mid White j 
Sami. Fairwonther, «4pringfie|d, K.C; Benjmn. WllEATS, lieg leave to inform the public, that 

J Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist, they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
Woodstock ; P. Bnnnett, I>q, Annapolis; T. II. ! No. 28, Sonin Market Wharf, best dnperline and 

! Black. F.sq. St. Martin's. 33. , Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they
T7   - f = «7 i STsS*!
і do. I „400 'Vo n ',,», и „ml»» average ; lor c,„|, ',her nppmvdd

VJ in averagn. I'nrmjebv ....... |hry wi|, bl. n,'wilh ,
nn r KR' " the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 

id examine for themselves.

JOHN C. VAIL. 
for the Company.

The subscriber line just received ex brig Sir Allan 
IWKab, from Londonderry :

1НП l>ltbS. Prime mess Irish PORK ; GO 
IxJtr .63 lialflmrrcls ditto; 3ü hble. Planters’ 

ditto; a superior article, put up expressly for fami
lies ; *g3 empty Puncheons. Which he offers for 
sale low while landing, for satisfactory pro 

June I I. HENRY S.
/VATMI'.AL.—30 brls. Fresh Ground, just re- 

ceived and for sale by
JAMES MALCOLM

August 9.

ltolsl’oi'il ÎIU1I rioiir. German Vegetable Horse. Powder,

s principally, and has 
■e lo he highly useful

\ Composed of herbs and root 
found by long experieiic

o of the various diseases to -whn ii horses 
■r, liiilebonml.

z Kingston,
) Montego Bay’, 
"> Fid mouth,

for the cur 
and cattle

vmeiiis.
Jamaica, GAULT.I nhject, viz. «lislempf

drowsiness, loss ol" appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, iiilhmation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise. iSLc. It carries oil" nil gross humeurs, pre
vents horses from becoming still"or laundering, pu
rities and cools the blood, Ac.

Savanimh-bvitiar, 
Demernia, Trinidad,

^Dominira, Grenada,
Saittt Kilts, .4 ni tit Vincent,
Bel bice, Beilit Thomas
S.aint Croix,

Barbados,
Anligtlt S’-pt. (i

Lticia,
Tobago.
Porto Цій»,

pay For sums of steiling money, payable in the eiiiren- 
share ; су of tin1 Colony on xvbicti tlia v » re granted ■ ihe 

enrrt'iit Bank rate of Exchange lor Bills oil Loolon 
at (И) days’ sight.

TEA WAREHOUSE.
Rev. Hi. Bartholomew.'t pink Ex

pectorant Si/nip.
rvralil,- ent.fi ,1. nn,l vlVvi lne П-.11fn- 
llo irsness. Colds. Pains in the Breast. Ill: 

lluehea, Hard Breathing, and Dillicult Expectora-

ЛМЕЯ MALCOLM, offers for sale at his F>ta- 
blishmeitt in Prince Wdliajp street:

1*5 Chests tine Coii«po TEA : 35 ditto Blackish 
Leaf ditto ; 15 do. wiuclioiig ditto; 13 do. Ilyson ; 
It) <lo. T wank ay and Yming Hyson ; !!, 
ill «Congo Packages % with nn extensive nssi 
ofRtrw and RiHincd .Sugar*, Mpclia and Ju 
fee. Fruit. Spires. Arc.
- The quality of Ike above Goods a re, all warrantexl 
to lie what tle-y are represented. " »

The very tnperiog quality of J. M’s ground Cof
fee is now generallv admitted, and all or any 
above may he had wholesale or retail at In 
low prices.

J400 do. Iteslouk dill 
sept. 20, і ЛATCHFORD of the 

call ar 
August 17.

€ii4'ulatin;; l.lhravy.
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers s 1 Terms, pnysble in advance. 

For 12 Months, • • • Jfil 0 0
, 6 Months, ... () V2 G
, 3 Months, - • - ft 7 0
. 1 Month. ... 030

Notratiibsmbcrs, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, ,\v. 
sept. 2ft. „ A. It. TRURO.

TJEW GOODS.

Coughs,EGBERT II LISTON. MANA Ell. 
St.John, N. II. I I/A August, 1838—tf.

OWENS A DUNCAN. 35 ilo. Biohcii

• lumber.
ГЇ1НГ. subscriber begs leave to intimate to bis 

L Friends and the Public, that he has taken llm 
Lumlror Yard formerly occupied bv Soi.owos IIkr- 
skv, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge.

an 1>UNCIir.O\8 High Proof, and 
■ superior flavored RUM, just reot

ery
vui

and lor s ite on moderate ten Or. Slmbarl Hnvo!*’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nervet Ami Rone

ljin і me at- * . і
Applied morning and nigrft. Ins cured hundred'.

It gives relief hi the swelling or the glands of the 
і throat, and n lieves the iiuinlmess and contractions 

HUM 8UGAH. ! of the limbs and will take swelling* down, mid in-
«І і * ! ll.immatmns out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruisesЛЛ P KOTtoto. 1.1 M : ІЛ *. J. „і. I , „„ iOTto4iOT tottof: i. «i-».,g.h

•?*.< J- ‘1 """•! »••*«*•. »'=l.' n„ „'oak ’and II» Ml* „ In n non-
МІ.ЛН, JOTrnx-ved and tor «a n by j ,rnctr,f,.„ lln>p6 „„ Иотр’а отої to

" " 1 ' 1 Кг*г» I. j tiro car of* leaf person*, w ill, by rotwtimi application.
cause them to hear in two mouth's time.

,, c*> Vat,nt Chlorine ( osmetic and Pith, for the ^Coronation, from l/mdon. the sohscrilror has 
cure of the most mv.terate Rib g Worms. Salt reived the folio,vine consignment : «
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorder* of «he skin. tn , z, o zi і .

PORK TEA &r. on Const на men. Fust ace and Temple sinrebaldt Gemenrhaa Mit- assorted R1ZCS,
’ , ' ,, kI?. . turc, for the cure ol"the most obsiiriste chronic and 30 Coil* Ratline. \V ormmg and Spunyarn,

134 ......—..йійк.^'
Hons each; *200 hags 1ІІІШ-; All tie above Medicines for sale hi/ 4 Bales Twines. Unes, Deep sea Une*. Log 
itHi ('ll XIN СЛ B U— Corns tori- Sf Co., Ne/r-Yorh, and a! the Unes. Ilmislines. .Martine and Hanihre’ Une. 
"1 AXCimR- 11 É !*u" ; Ci reniai іпц Library, derma in Street. Tire "hoVc will be sold low at cost and charges, if

........... ...  ^ Jq-nhed f<*r while lauding.
Л R. 1KV RO. * sept. 20.

11 ER-

he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:

95.<KK> feet seasoned clear Pine-BOARDS ; 
74.<nift do. do. do. two inch PLANK : 

IlLftftft do. 
fift.ftOO do.
Tft.ftftO do.

U‘ p. RANNIÎ7.
July Iti.

TUST re< eived from Halifax.—50 pieces Paloet- 
v to BRAID, for sale cheap bv

Cl!AS. P. RETT*.
No. Я. hint m rrt.

of the 

sept 2ft.July ‘26.

Witney Blankets.
TOSKPIl SUMMERS A. CO. have just 

*1 ed a large assortment of very superior 8-4, ЇМ, 
•4 and 12-4 \\ itney Blankets ; 5-4 super

do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. da. two inch Blank ;Per ships ЬОРШ 1 and A G NFS from Liverpool 

now i.animno : do. Spruce Boards :
1І inch Spruce FLOORING KM, 11 4

Crili ditto, w Inch are now ready for inspection. 
Oct. 4. 1839.

ONES Mould t .indies, short fis; ..0 35,000 eighteen inch Shingi.rs;
boxes hard yel.ow Soup, tetn (Я) lb. ; j <;5yy.i0 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;

40 firkins soli >oap : 8 casks Soda ; « bales best ши)() fw, чіррППГ s*.Ven inch SIDLING :
îw.y* i ’̂"* c*nv“f 2 ”*■ H”*lcr-1’ H.OIW feel Vine and Spmce SMUll.ng, n,,’d.

Ai»,—4 ел.к, qn*, у Balk Brick» ; 4 pun- |)(Xir ,nd g,sh „„IT. гпп'лпііу on linnd. 
rheon. ,nd a «mall hhd». prime quality Mall « hi. ALEXANDER M’.WITV.
ky.— lhe above articles will be soldat 
pr^by application to

Ï5ft в
CONGO TEA.

•cry supi.iior Blackish leaf 
ed and for sale bv

JAMES MALGOL*

CORDAGE.
IFTY Chf.sts r 
TEA, just reeviv 

July Iti.
F4

moderate

JOHN V. THURGAR.

DEALS, STAVES, &c.
- 600,000 ME.ri^.A„dB,iF;,hS:

for aak hr J. l Alltw LATH ER.
Sept. 20.

& August 3. 1S3Q.

10,000,000 SAY7 Z.OSS.
HE enhscribers are ready to contract fer the 
delivery to tliem, next spring and 

nr near tiii-ir Mills. Ten Millions Superficial Fed 
Fed ond White. Pine, and Sprvr,. SAP LOGS \ 
libérât price g;v> n

July 26. МАСКАY, B.nOTHLRS Al CO.

Tі Paie SI, VI. OIL. 40 ga 
burgh ship BREAD : I 
tift fii'hrtti » : i ru і 
For sat- on liberal r*n 

July 2h.

міттег. at

A . MAC KAY, LotO THEI.S £ CO. і Jan. 4, 1839. W P. RANNF.Y-
C

* >>
І ■ /

t

<• n ■\

I *

■I
c

Г

z
. unexampled.

wsf .wMova so:

HE following detail of a scheme of n LOT
TERY to be drawn in December next, war

rants ue in declaring it to he unpurralleled m the 
History of Lotterieo. Pr'zeo to the amount have 
mwer tie fore been offered to the public. It is true, 
there are many Marks, but on the other hand, the 
extremely low charge of per Ticket—the value
and nn oer of the Capitals, and the revival of the

T

tn of warranting that every Prizegood ''Id
shall he dr її i*ud rold, will, we are sure, give uni
versal satisfaction, and especially to the six hundred 
Prize Ho Ideas.

To those d: _>osed to adventnre. we recommend 
лагіу application lieing made to ns for ticket 
when the Prizes are all sold, blanks only remain— 
tlie first buyers have the best chance —We there
fore. eiiiphativally say—delay not У but at once re
mit and transmit to ns yonr orders, which shall al
ways receive our immediate attention. Letters to 
be addressed, and application maile to

t TESTER & Co.
156, Broadway, N. T. 

(ГТ Observe the Number, 156.

£700,000 ! .*000,000 £20,000 I
Six Prizes of Twenty thousand Dollars ! 
Two Prizes <»f Fifteen thousand Dollars ! 
Three Prizes of Ten thousand Dollars ?

GRAND RF.Af. ESTATE AND RANK STOCK
LOTT E H V

Or Property sithatro in New Orleans. 
The richest and most magniticant sc їй1 me ever pre- 

other country.eenlrd to tin* pidilic in this or any 
Tickets only Twenty Dollars.

cd by an Act of the Legislative Assembly 
of Florida, and under the direction of the Commis
sioners acting under the same. To be drawn at 
Jacksonville, Florida—Schmidt .and Hamilton, Ma
nagers. Sylvester A Co. New York. S4»le Agents.

100,000 Tickets, from
No. 1, upwards in succession.

The deeds of the property and the stock transfer- 
appointed by the 
iiia, for the secu-

An thons

No combination numbers !

reil in trust to the Commissioners
raid Act of the ! egislamre of F lor 
sity of the Prize Holders.

4SPLENDID SCHEME» 
One Prize—the. Arcade,

286 feet, 5 inches, 4 lines, on Magazine * 
street. 101 feet, 21 inches, on Natchez 
street, 126 feet, 6 inches, on Gravier 
street—Rented at abont :§37,000 per 
annum, valued at $700,000

One. Prize—City Hotel.
IC2 fufWnn Common street, 146 feel ti in

ches on Camp street—Rented at $25,- 
000, valued at

One Prize—the riling House, 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. Iti, ti l feet. 7 

inches, front on Natchez street—Rent
ed nl .*1,200, valued at

One Prize.— Ihrelling House, 
(adjoining the Arcade) Nu. Id. tid feel, 

front on Naïrhez street—Runted at 
ÿ 1,200, valued at

$500,000

$20,000

$20,000
One Prize— Jhcrlli /7 II :r.

(adjoining tiro Arcade) No. 2ft. 25 feet 
front on Natchez street—Rented at
$ 1,200, Valued at $20,000

Uuc Prize—Ihrelling House, 
No. 23. north east corner of Basin and 

Custom House street, 40 feet front on 
Basin and 40 feet on Franklin street, by 
127 feet deep in CiinIoiii House street 
—Rented at $ 1.500. valued at

One Prize.— thc-lling House, 
No. 24. south west corner of the Basin and 

Custom House street, 32 feet 7 inches 
on Franklin, 127 feet Mi inches deep 
on Custom House street—Rented at 
$ 1,500, valued nt •

One Prize.— Ihrelling House, 
No. 333,24 feet, ti roches, on Koval street 

by 127 leet, 11 inches deep—Rented at 
$1.001). valued nt - - -■

$20,000

$20,000

$20.000
zb, 250 shares Canal Bk. Slk. Ç100 en. fetio.OUO 

20,000 
15.000 

du. 10,000
du. 10.000
do. 10.000

6,000
do. 5,000
do. 6.01)0

du. do. 6,000
1.500
1.500

I
do. till!) do. Commercial do. do. 
do. 150 do. cell. A Trade's do. do.

I do. ItiO do. City Bank do.
1 do. І00 do. do.
I do. 100 do. do.
1 do. 50 do. Exchange Bank. do.
I do. 50
I do. 25 do. Gas Light, do.
I do. 25 do.
1 ilo. 15 do. .Much. A. Trades' do.
I do. 15 dll.
20 prizes, each 1ft shares of the Louisiana 

•State Bank îÿlftft—each prize $1,000
10 prizes, each ti shares of $100 each— 

each prize $200 of Gass Light Bank,
- 0 prizes, each one shine of $100 of tlie 

Hank of Lm 
0 prizes, each one share of .$100 of the 
New Orleans’ Bunk.

1.5ft prizes, each one share of $ 100 of the 
Union Bank of Florida,

1

(h.

20,000

2,000
2U0

20,000I 1-і ni l.
200

20.000

15.000

Six Hundred Prizes, • $1,-500,000

Tickets, $20—No Shares

Tiro whole of the Tickets, with their numbers, as 
also thus.’ containing the Prizes, will he examined 
and scaled bj the Commissioners appointed under 
the Act, previously to their being put into the 

One Wheel Will contain the whole of tiro

f

wheels.
Numbers, the other will contain the .Six hundred 
Prizes, mid the (ilM) Numbers that shall he drawn
out. will bn entitled to.stivh Prize ns may he drawn 
toits number ; and the fortunate holders of such 
prizes will Imve such property transferred to them 
immediately after the drawing, unincumbered, end
without any deduction.

SYLVESTER A Co.'
166, Bmudwoy, N. Y. 

JVew York. May 7, 1830.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
ИП1ІЕ subscriber has just received 1.200 pairs of 
JL India Bobber Over Shoes, for Men, Women, 

up by the Case. Dozen
•S. K. FOSTER, 

King-street.
N. B.—An Elegant assortment of Ut urn Boors, 

of every description, and fancy CARPET SHOES 
ОИ. 4

1 puncheons MOLASSES,

J XS. T. HANFORD

Mates, Mate», Males.
f■ NilE subscribers. Agents, have ordered from 
-I. one of the most extensive Quarries ill XVales, 

a large assortment of ItooHsr, Pi.atfs. best mlnpt- 
c.J for the covering of Buildings in this City. *s 
recommended by respectable Mechanics here, a 
supply of which may ho expected in n few months 
and Iront calculations made, Will'Cnst hut little over 
the prive of shingles when on tho roots, hid end 
finished. x

MAC KAY, BROTHERS & CO. j 
August 3ft.

9

ami Children—For safe cite 
or Retail.

4

to open this week. 
■jlTULASSl'S.—150 
IvJL part in bond, for 

August 3ft.

»

Tin-: stmscKittBMt,
llaa Jiisl received and fi r ante Bl the lovveat Market

in 110XF.S «„d hairlwre. beat
" 13 Raisins ; ti hhls. Water Crackers ;

5 Barrels PILOT BREAD.
2ft Kegs soda and sugar BISCUIT,

5000 Best HAVANA CIGARS,
10 Drums Turkey Figs.

Also cm httnd—Barrels Rye Flour, do. Corn 
3 Ulrosts beet Congo TEA, 15 Quintals Codfish, 
6 Kegs superior Mustard, together w ith a general 
assortment of Groceries.

CHARLES P. RETT*.
No. 8. King Sired. 

fj’AH orders from the Country thankfully re
ceived and punctually attended to.

MrsfATBL

Meal.

#May 24.

I/іппіИок A StiKur. -i:>v Boxes Mould ^ 
Х_У Gasw.m, short <»'# ; 10 hds bright Svnxn. ^ 

—Formate by
lost Ml Faifwe t-.HKft.Oct. 4.
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